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"The indetermination and consequent inconclusiveness of metaphysical
and of a good deal of sociologic discussion results from uncritically
adhering to simple alternatives instead of resorting to the laborious
process of integrating opposite assertions by fi nding the proper
dis tinc tions and qualifi ca tionstl----Morris Cohen 1

This thesis has a history. ·'Nhan I fi. rst entered MclVlaster
University the curriculum prescribed, that I should study Fe ';','. rraussig's
"Principles of Economics." After a time I began to I.18.ve doubts as
to the validity of a considerable portion of the theory contained
therein. J:he logical consistency of the book I could. not doubt.
But I had a vague inchoate sense, that SOrrBthing was wrong. ~Cbe book
seemed to ignore some of the more importan"t aspe cts oJ'the obje ctive
economi c si. tuat ion. At fir st I tried to c ri ti ci se its logi cal
structure. But tha t did no t seem to work. Gradually---arxl it was
very gradually indeed-- . . . as my int ellectual horizon widened, I began
to gp back to t.he as Bumptions, on wh ich the discipline of economic s,
as I grasped it, was founded. j\. reading of ~Phorstein Veblen's works
confirmed I1l3 in my suspicions: it was in the assumptions of economic
SCience, t ba t t be di vergencie s 0 f' economic theoris ts were to be
found. All the while I was reading in philosophy; and slowly the
comlection between philosophy and the assumptions of economic science
dawned ppon me. Of course all this did not take place in any prearranged fashion. Ha too r it wa s a slow a ill hesi tant growth of mind.
}'inally it appeared to me, fuat, if' I could set up a coherent and
adequa te speculative schern tism, the solution of the more fundamen tal
problems of economic and social theory vvould en sue---i t has so metimes
been asserted, thE.l tall tte sciences are interretated; but the desrEll'
significance of tba t statemen t has not ye t penetrated our consciousness. I was well aware of t.r..e fact, that philosophy is a tricky am
slippery roatter---I have changed my mind so often, that the proverbial
fickle TIe ss 0 f women is qUi te comparable to ray in tellec tual out look.
However being persistent ani somevvb.a t vain, I kept on trying. What
follows is t be resul t.
The thesis may be criticised from three angles. First, of course,
the actual content is open to criticism. At the outset I wish to
make it plain, that my bias lies in the speculative direction. I
firmly believe, that the speculative method is not only justified,
but offers tile only solut;ion of our more important theoretical
problems. This is the day of specialisation. Pedants automatically
segregate th?mselves into their allocated departments. 'fiBre they
proliferate their specialised techniques, concepts etc. VJith only
a few exceptions no persi sten t endeavour has been made to view
reali ty as a vmole---and after all reality is integral, if we can
only see it. But it is through till speculative ID3thod, that these
specialised grouy)s of data wi 11 be found to cohere. It is true,
that the collection of data is imp or tan t. But data have no significanc e, if they 0. 0 not coher e. Ivloi'eover it is by spe cula ting or
constructing a philosophic schematism, that facts appear to us the
way, they do. 'rhe troubJe is, that we do not do Enough speculating.
We are afraid to. What our age needs more than anything else is
coherency_
1.

See his

ltHeason and l'ature"

p. 166.
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We may c1'i ti cise the C oher en cy of ttlou,;;:'ht in t be middle ages. Bu t
that does not offer us any excuse. If we could but construct a
adequate and yet coherent system of thought,---we are speaking of
tendencies---and at the sante time do justice to the dictates of our
more intelligen t common-sense--well, that is tiE ITB. in isrue.
In the second place the reader may say, that the thesis is too
brief. 1 have covered 'ClOnsiderable grounds and consequently the
treatmen t is condensed. But I have not had the tilre to elaborate
my argumen ts; and so tre only alter na tiv es is to assume, til at the
reader is acquainted with both the terminology and the intellectual
background of its context.
Finally those v.ho have prepossessLons will consider som of m.y
statements to do grave injustice to the same. I have tried to make
clear too meaning of'my terms. If their connotation does not confo 1m to tbe views ot: those, who are per siste lltly pre@~ctive, the .yQQ'
only 13.1 terrl8. tive is to try to sympathise with the main tenor of' the
au th or r S "IJll ou gil t •
I

In co nclusion I wish to pay my respe cts to my instructors,
Professors Taylor am ,:Mi~chell and especially to IvIr. ILeo. Haak,
wllas e chief' asset is tha t of argumen t •
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FRILOSOPHIO BACKGROUND

The method_ adopted in the folLrwing is to interpretatively
survey th e historic al developmen t of philosophic thought, '~he
purpose of which is to draw out the more pertinent al ternatives
issuing from tb....a t survey. We do not mean of course, th at in our
survey we propose to examine every particular philosophy--trrt t
"'JOuId be foolish. Rather we are concerned to delineate the l.1l3:in
bases, from which particular philosophies in their more general
. import have in the past ensued. 'Ehe method then is general and
largely interpretative.
Upon the co nclusi on 01' the above su rvey, we will the n embark
upon a perilous a ttempt to reconci le the various a1 term tives
suggested. It is hoped, that rocha reconciliation 'will be productive of a coheren'~ and adequate philosophic schematism.
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.Any general divisi on of the philosophic fie Id mus t necessarily
be arbitrary .. Moreover, as we shall obseX've, it is not a matter of
division so much as one of' emphasis. '1 he history of thought is a
slow process, in which the wei@'i ts of evoluti on gradually apportion
the rela tive ascendancy of basic a ttitude. For purposes of 8xpositi8n
the n, "ye will describe philosophy as falling int a three main divisi~ms:
first, there is the absolutist;ic trt,;;.dition, which up until the reoent
past in the· history of Vles tern thoug ht, has moulded OUI' intellecT;ual
architecture; second, trle philosoph:;'" at' functionalism, a recently
developed schematism; third, the organio theory of nature induced of
late by novel movements in till scientific ,,~orl(l, a theory v1bioh is
st ill in a st ate of flux.
~

l

In point 01' hi s -corical priority ,'If) solut ism first supplied the
predomina nt framev.o rk of wes ter n philo sophic sP Gcula ti on---we are
assuming, that the history of western ·thought begins ·with the Greeks.
The Greeks are credited with its inception. As s10h it is perrtinent
to observe the nature of the speoific environment, from wbich iJIi
grew ~n embryo- .1s contrasted VIi Ml our envil' onrlBnt, tIE Greeks lived
in a vvorld, 'Thich did not afford any enduring sense of ego. The
i-varld of phenomena was associated v!i th the uncompromisi ng directre ss
of nrrGure's impact. Il'be Greeks could n~t utilise nature---at least
to the same degree as w e--- GO es to make it co ntorma ble to their
needs. Man had not ;;e t a sSJffied the pr edomi nan t role, tl1.at he nov{
plays. ~:he IB fore he could not find philosoph io 00 ntentmen t 'vi thin
the confines of' impinging circumstance. It was thus, that the Greeks
intuitively turned to the unknown to find certc:dnty'f'" I SUch certainty
first had as its object of reference the gods of the nc1tm'e--YJorld.
Gloucl tree and flower incarnated unlcnown deities. 5rom thence it VIas
bu t a st ep--a Ira jar step in t 1:e history of Greek thought --to
metaphysics. lTow the underlying tendency in the ir metaphy5i. cs was
the search for ultiIl13.te reality. 2 Lioreover pure ideas as StJ.. ch were
looked upon as providing tile clu.e to su ch defini tive reallty. rrhey
l1ad a lCI1."J.ck for unadulterated intellec"bual gymm.stics. Later on during the middle agE}s, wl1en absolutism becane enamoured of idealism,
theology rather than pure ideas came to 9pen the door to ultimate
:'eali ty. At a still 18. tel' date a remo·te and impersonal mechanistic
philosophy supplied a soientific procedure 3 to c lC:1.im th at distinc tion.
Eu t the Greeks by and large were no t encumbe red by thos e res tric ti ~ns.
Pure sp3culation was both "their forte and weakness.
Upon the cOl!summati 8n of Greek philosophy in pure intelle ctual
gymnas·tics, the drift of environmental circumstance afforded no
occasion far any impor tan t alteration of tlB t radi tion until the
beginning of the middle ages. As Roman imperialism imperceptibly
decayed of in ternal rra lad justmentJ so cie ty no longer gave a basis for
optimism. Man seerne d t a be wi thin the grip of indif ferent and
imponderable forces. Centrifugal forces out-balanced those of a
centripetal tendency. Disintegration superseded integration.
I

1
2

3

See John Dewey' s ff·.~~uest l' or Certainty"; ch 1
It is not to be inferred, '!hat by ul"timate reality we de/J'lote
idealism or mechanism. All that we refer to is tIB specula tive
turn of mind I which trB Greeks posses sed regardle ss of whew er it
is sue d in idealism or mecba nism.
J • .s. Mills Itfour methods of eXp3rirrental inquiryff are an
excellen·t exa1ilpleoi' mech...anisti c methodology.
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Pessimis sm was rampant. ~Phe only basis of common polic y left was
furnished by a rising catholicism. When it had thoroughly intrenched
itself, it crystallised fue societal turn of events into philosophy.
The result 1;V8.S 'theology. The strictly intellectual import of Greek
metaphysics became tinctured with a theological hue. With tre Greeks
the good was realised through ratiomlity. With the medievalists,
the good, as transmuted through the medium 01' catholicism, was the
derivative or essentially theological concepts e. g. love and sel1'renunoia tion. Tt is true, that the scholastics excelled in intellectual gymnastics. But their quest for ultimate reality va.s biased in
a different direction. Reason WlS bent to enfbrce the articles of
fai th. And the keynote of it all ¥.8. s the personal intimacy of an allabrorbing divine Creator. Thus monistic idealism came into its own.
Its sway was regnant until till end of the mid dle ages • At this time
powerful foroes were beginni~ to undermine its ascendancy. What we
now know as mechanism was pushing its way to tl-e surface. Desoartes
represents this break between monistio idealism and nascent mechanism.
His di vis ion of sUbstance int 0 that which is extended or material and
that wh ich is inextended or ideological is qUi te indicative. Hemember
l!Ql;vever, that this break in nowise discountenanced tIE absolutistic
tradi ti ol1"vlh os e fundallEn t al trai t i s a leaning to monis ti c interpre tations of t 1:e uni ver se.
Let us now make tin arbitrary staten:an tj"-i'or all truth is
arbitrary--that life is a sequence of connected instances as related
to indivi(luality. By the phrase "connected insteJ1ces" we do not mean,
that as between two isolated instances, there is a third cud intermediary link. Rather by ronnection we designate 'the fact of inolusion.
lJ.'hat is the aspects or moo.ali'liy of one theoretical instance are drawn
into the ooncretion 1 of the following insta}lce; and thereby partly
det ermine its char acter. Nor by indi vidua lity do we si gnify the
mechanist's mmple immutable matter. All that we are ronc8rned to do
Ls to point out 1he fact of individuality and its compatibility with
unity. The ract of individuality does not recessarily mean immutability or even simplicity. In fact; it is quite consistent with
evolut i on • Evolution denotes the growth of differentia ted am. integrated structure. It follows from ~d1e necessi ty of order ly adaptation between ever-changing individual en'tities. New what the
medievalists d:id was to seize upon 'this connection or unity of
.i nst ance s in the develoPlren t of en ti tie s ani t Ia nsf orm it in to an all'inclUsive spiritual principle. Moreover this principle was possessed
of causal force. "The subsidiary world of sense emanates f'rom a first
cause; and is thus integra ted wi thin the monism. We begin to see why
monistic id69.1ism failed to survive. The con'Unued existence of a
philosophy is a question of' the relevency of' its ethic. Tre essential
charaeteris tic of an e thi c is, too tit". slall provide a per tinen t
rule of conduct in th e aotual give-and-take of wo rkday e xperienc e.
It is of the essence of pragrm tism. As soon as the conditioning force
of environment looses contact with tl:e ethio in question, people begin
to ad ,ius t tlBir beliefs. It was so near the close 01' the middle sges.
Man began to face the consequences of impinging circumstance. rEhe
nascent modern, as he l}altirgly began to grope about in the objective
world came to encounter the individuality of life. The tradi'~ion of
monistic idealisn had no room for that concept. Again the sweep of remot e impel'S:> nal e ven ts-"~he di scovel' y of t be new ViO rld, the indu stri 3.1
revolut ion etc-into the stream of wh ic h human i ty wa s gra dually Ca\lf~l t,
indifferen tly upset the old noti on of pe rsonal intimacy Vi i th an omnipotent Creator.
1 'nlis term is borrowed from A.N. T7hitehead-see his booi{ tlScience and
:the lvlodern dorld. l!
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He jUs t did not fit into the picture. What then? A revolt against
ca tholi cisIn was inevit able. More important still t he a~ tared COlllplexion of linn fS environment suggested a cue to another philosophy,
the philosophy of mechanism. 1 Mechanism takes it s rise from the
individuality of life. Just as idealism abstracts tr.e unitary aspect
of things to e reet an ultima te ~ i1'1 tual monism, so too mechanism
places individual thirgs spart from that unitary aspect at "li1:e
centre 01' its monistic schematism. It shCllld be noted hovlever, that
mechanism may try to reconci Ie it s individu8~istic Emphasis with the
unity of things through the assumption, that som.ehow individual
separable things as between themselves observe certain extar ior 2
rela tional uniformi tie s. This co ncessi on t re monistic idealists may
eagerly take up to bring in tm ultirra.te reality _of the spiritual
principle. The orthodox me chanis t hov!ever sh oulel not admit such a
possibili ty. J],o1' SJ.ch an admission involves him in the surrender of
individuality. Where as monis tic idealism draws in or swallow s up
the ",.orld of' sense within its comprehensive sweep, mechanism professes
the diametrically opposite theory: mmely the idea that the 'world of
SEn se, as definecl by that philosophy, i s ultima te rea Ii ty.
rphus
whrhle 1::oth theories have this inrommon, th at they are monistic, the
idealist maintains reality is spiritual unity, whereas 1he mechanist
insis ts it is i ndi vidual enti ties apart from their uni tary alP ect.
Again, vvh ere as t.te medieval idealist says theology supplie s the clue
to ul"~imate reality, tre mechanist offers an imperronal and remote
scien tifi c pr ocedur e. 35 Bu t the mo st pertinent remark to mak.e is th is :
both the monisms issue in philosophic skepticism. Both are lopsided,
in that they stress one aspect of reality to the exclusion of the
other. The mechanist only considers individual thirgs ap3.rt from
their unitary aspect; the Hlealist the unitary a~ect apart from individuality. And both being monistic consider these res];Bctive
aspe cts in a priori terms. It is because of this fallacious abstrac tion that $.epticism results. Let Us exanine the above t·wo schematisms ina more critic!:-ll manner. Any philosqJhYIll:l.ybe critiCised,
in wha t for our purposes are its two main parts, namely the aspe ct
of causality an(l tha t of substance. On the one hand to account for
the why of existen ce a philos ophy wi 11 have some theory of a caus al
force permeating the !"'lOVI of phenomena. On the other hand to account
for the what of existence it 'will descriptively characterise phenomena
as exhibitirg an in.berent constitution. Let us first consider mechanism in t 118 Ii ght of "t1:e above analysi s •
With resrect to substance the mechanist offers three interrelated
concepts, that of "simplelocation1l ,4 tba t of static equilibrium,
that of the simplicity and irreducibility of mattr3r (individu.al entities.)-.
1 The term mechl3..nism is preferred to that of mater:ialiga or naturalism;
for, whereas llJa terialism connotes certain ethical implications and
naturalism a wider philosophic sweep than is here intended, it comes
closer to what I have in mind. 2 tlle term exterior is used to denote
tile fact, tm t these relational uniformities are not ingredien ts of
actual things or entities.
:3 J. f3. fUlls afor ament i oned l' our Ire thods of scie ITt ii'ic procedure--method of di fference, concomi tan"t; varia ti ons et c.-are an excell®nt
example. 4. This tel" m is bo rrowed from .A, If. Whit ehe ad- see hi s
"Science ani the Modern World."
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By the f'irst concept we refer to the belief, that the I'Drld of nature
is c ons ti tut ed 01' inm vi dual separable ob je c ti ve en ti tie s; by th e
second to the idea, 1hat such enti ties inter se display or ob serve
1'ixed and exterior 1. relati onal uniformi tie s; the th ird to the opini on,
that they are simple, indivisible, rudin:entary" The theory of usimple
looation" obviously abstraots one aspeot of reality to the ex·olusion
of the other. We have observed, that life is a sequence of' oonnected
instances as related to individuality. Now while it is perfectly
legi tima te to stres s t.te iropor tancs of indi viduali t;y, to do so at th e
expense of the unitary aspe.st o~' at.lpPhv.idU~ di splayed in
the d eveloprren t of organio s:rru.
Let"~.,~ ing
e n to ao comodate
the faot of unity, the ne chan ist xpifses hiri1Self to a dver se crit ioism.
Nor is it "true, that 1he ooncept of static equilibrium. successfully
bridges this theoretical brmch. rehe unity of life organically conceived is qui te di.. fferent from a vt~uw., V\h ose consti t-utive separable
entities observe certain reJationa:r;trillformities. For separable
entities are entirely alien to1m.nity as an ingredient of those entities.
By unity we signify the inclusivemss of the part (one entity) with
tie whole (the remaining entities.) Not that the identity of the part
is s wallOi'I ed up in t 11a t of t.te vlllol e. lia fuel' the very exis too ce and
natlU:~e of both are mutually interderendent.
This is not so with the
lll90hanistic universe. Her~ the individual entity is regarded sui
generis as ultimate. Neither is its existence or nature bound up with
anything else. It just is. Wbenwe specifically come to analyse the
idea of static equilibrium, serious defects ar:ise. For one thing it
gives no satisfactory explanation of change. Change in its view is
epipbe nomEn eJ.: tlha t is, where it co ncedes this factor, it 00 ncei ves
the same in terms of extraneousness. 2. Again statio equilibrium exhibits a vicious circularity, whi ch, if true, reduces life to the confines, of what dest;iny or fate decrees. Tl1e introduction of inflexib J.e
cyclical reiteration is a mere elaboration of the theme. 3. VThile it
is true that civilisations have come and gOIE, 1hat they have collapsed
through so·me inherent malady, that does not necessarily mean, that
destiny--vl1a tever 1ha t is---decrees the same. It may be due to entire ly
different reasons, whose cogency we -will later argU9" Such circularity
also vitiates the logical structure of thought. The science of logic
postulates t.te possibility of ever-developing tru·lll. 01herwise all
thinking would be besi de the point. When we turn to the concept of the
simplicity and irreducibility of natter, it suffices to remark, that
it wh olly overlooks the l' act of evolut ion or s true tural developme TIt of
individual en ti tie s. It appe ars then, th at the Ire chanistic view of
subs·tance is biased too much in one cUrection. ~t:'he emphasis is on
balf-truths. It retinins to glance at the mechanis tts view 01' causality.
trhere are two possible ways of constructing a mechanistic theory
of causali "ty.. In the 11.I'st place, since the concept of sta·tic
equilibrium (exterior relatiom.l uniformities) is assumed, the mechanist
might introduc e a SUpra-reI' EO ml ~ iritual pri nei. ple or prime mover t'l s
possessing propulsi ve fo rce. However the orthodox !IE chanist should
immedi at ely forgo that al terna ti ve, as it leads him into logic al
diLl' icul ti es of the fir s t order--we ba ve al read y po inted out th ose
d:ifi'iculties • .As the philosophic schematism of the German philosopher
Kant I' eveals, the half t I'Uths of the two monisms of idealism and
mechmism are irreconcilable on a priori .terms.
1. As was mentioned before, the word exterior is used to denote tbe fact,
th at the se re la ti am 1 unif a rmi tie s a 1'e not ingredien t s of the ell ti·t ie s ..
2. GUstalarCassel's concept of economic !IEthodolo{!;y is an illustration
of ·this--see his book "Fundamental 'rhoughts in Economics fl
3. Such a thear y is embodi ed i;n Os·wald Spengler' s"Dec1 ine of tIe West.!!
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Each regards 1;18 other as epiphenomenal. Moreover, as we \vill +ater
argue, even, if the sp ir i tual p Ii nci pIe VI er e ac cept ed, suc h a pri nci pIe
of itself is objectionable in explaihingcausality. That being so,
meohanism reverts to disoove1' a principle of ,causation within itself;
and here ex.p-aus ts its ingenuit y in trying to ascribe causal illr oe to
rome arbitrarily selected in:1ividual entity, from which an invariant
sequence flows--the s equa nce is synonymous wi th the exterior 1'elatio nal
uniformities posited b~r static equilibrium. In order to eliminate
pluralit y of' cau ses--for °tioo number of individual.,.. en ti ti es is exceedingly grEat--pbenomenaare classified into seemingly intelligble
groupings, within whi ch the number of causes is thus artificially
limit ad. 1. In sta tis ti cs-- in the ll1Eti n a mechani sti c me thodo log y-- the
scl1ematislll is given finesse throug h the elabor ati.. on of a me thod of
correlation, which in soms circles seems to be regarded as synonymous
'wi th causation. I°tis plausi bility is given a.p~...~flJJj~·S:.9~oy, in that
it mak es for fairly aCQlrate description.6;ect;;.eXp'18.7:narion am not almy s
ihe same. l'v10reover close examir.ation reveal~, that in the last analysis
no principle of ca1sation has been offered at all. Just because
phenomena have sequence does not mean, that any individual entity in the
sequence can be singled out as possessing oausal !broe. In fact within
theOonfines at' statio eqllilibrium such an hypofuesis is quite untenable.
For causal for ce implies somethi IE, th at is produ oti ve of some ih ing else,
whic h, if not VID ally, is a t Ie ast part ially new or di fferen t. Now
within the context of static equilibrium. clnnge is impossible. Both
the individual entit ie s and the exterior relatiolla 1 content are ata tic.
As such ~o oausal force c an inhere in the sequence, even i1' you
artificially classify phenomena--it is not to be inferTed, that
phenomena oan not justifiably be classified into wbat are largely
distincti·ve groupings; but tha t is a different matter than causation.
Again we shou ld point out, that, even if you impu te causal i ty to th e
me chan is tic schema tism, what authori ty is there for seizing upon a '7
l--articular entity in the sequeree as being possessed of causal force ..
In suc hac ase i t s eems a mere na tter of tem);:er amen tal ohoice. Mechanism
then in its two main aSIBcts, tha t of causality and of substance is
open to serious cri tic ism. rEre me chanist may stres s oar tain undeniable
half-truths; but half-truths, although productive of results in
praoti cal living, must be suspic iously regarded in the ligh t of philosophic °!Jru th • Manis tic ideal ism a'lso orumble s when mel ted down in
the cruc ib J.e of criticism~
In its a~eot of causality idealism need not detain Us for lorg.
To the idealist ihe propulsive force of the universe is tobe found
in the omnipotent uncaused cause, the prime mover. 2. Call it Gal,
or transoenda.l form, oall it what you like, it transmits i°tis innate
energy into otherwise lifeless and ina sense non-existent phenomena.3
'rho fir s tori ti oi SIn of '\\[1 ic hone irom edw tel y iil inks is found in me
child's query: 'but daddy, vIDO made God?" 1I!xperieme (not to be interpreted rolely on an empirical basis) finds no raoUl for unoaused causes.
On a s-pecific instance experience may leave us in doubt, as to how
c aus al i ty Vias involved.
1. See J.ly!. Keynes treatment of causality in his boote nil 'freatise on
rrobability; oh. 22. 2. Aristotle's dootrine of the species may

possibly be thought of a a refutation of this, s tatenBn t. However
it must be recognised, °thLl t,v/11ile for Aristotle causality l'\BoS inher ent in "til e war ld of sen se, it v1l3. s cloth ed wit hin a teleolo&:i cal
frame'.vork. 'Thus in the last analysi s his was a doctrine of final
CaDSalJlo=,n.
J\.s Slch it rEally amounts to tlB o.twve doctrine. 3 some
idea 1 is tic philo sophers entirely circumven t the trouble some c()TIcept
of causation as inherent i.n the \"101'lu of sense i)y tlH3 CODCeI)tion of the
oternality o:f \;11e L:_niverse. '3uo11 subtlety merely sidesters tho ydl01e
issueo
'1ee
IIT)I~'~c'rrla"-lOal1111
b Y "fOlIO
--,
cJ'L>
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Bu t Vie mus t not i mer crec1ulit y from icnor anc e • In the past after.
dil.igent resmrc11) nature herself seEmS to have Slpplied reasons
sufficient to the expltlllation of some feYl phenomena. Ierhaps, if we
put still more faith in intelligence, nature vIill relinquish the d.eeper
secret of causa tion. ~ll t his leads us to the re i tel' a ii on of a nertinen t 1'.0 i.nt; monis tic idealis m no rna ill than monis ti c mech31lisra is not·
compatible with iull-c)J:oed experience. 'Ilhe secret of causation still
eludes us. Idealism offers us Ii ttJ.e more in respect of' the nature 81'
sU·bsiance. W.tJen it abstracts the aspect of unity into ideo.logical or
spiritual monism, thereby resolving the world of sens} into e]!iphenomena,
it forgets, that individuality in its pragma.tic context is just as
imp or tant as unity. And 89 we bri ng to a co nclusion O1Jr sU.rve y 8 l' the
absolutistic tradition. It renuins to bring ou.r survey up to date.
In any revie·w of the philosophics of mechanism and idEfllism, the
most striking feature chaT'::.tcteristic of both is their predfl(tction for
the ultinlc'l.te. [.'.:ore important still, to rossess certainty the ultimate
is c~)nceived in terms of immutability and fixity. It, if ascertained,
solv'3s all Cluestions of existenee i.n the past present and futtU'e.
Inevitably ore, who holds such aview, does so to '!he exclusion of the
li\orld of activity and charge. ':;~he objectiye world does not reveal any
i'inality.',7hile it ITe.y exhibit definite fm'ras and instrinsic substance,
these are ever in a state or flux. GraduJ~lly as nan began to extend
his inquisitive tentacles in the attempt to control in limited degree
his impinging environmen t, sO too hi s philosophy underwent iraperceIltible
cumulative change, until it came in the last quarter 8±- ~o las-t q'tl.arter
of the nineteenth to stress the study of activity as such. ffhe
philosophical elaboration of this is called pragmatism • .As applied to
the vJider field of knowledge, we well term it functionalism • .As SIch it
restricts one's comprehension to the study of unprincipled actiVity.
Cumulative sequence is only recqgnised. '1111a quest for the ultinl'lte is
abandoned. During the course of itsc1evelopment, its inevitable COUl1"lJerpart was the separation of the world of thought into various specialised sciences. The reason is obvious. If activity as Slch becomes our
primae·y concern, then "the whole universe of fact comes into our ken.
In order to handle that vast array of ractual nl9.terial, classifica ti. on
and sp8cialisa'~ion are necessary. Now the danger is that in the effort
to keep this impr es si ve array bef'ore one r S vie w, the sigh t of a possib Ie
unilying prinCiple will be lost to view. It is true, th.at the Darwinian
p::i n~ ~~ nt1. ~,.U.§J.. '" ~J..s ~u. ~ 1J~.£s:].JWS c~i~ \}')~~ co nc ep t oi' evo lu. tlon· +·)~ift:;~i+-1S r[e'f-BrY([escrJ.p'~hve, no~planatory; and
the rno'lJi Va ii 11g farce of lIlla "Gural sele ct ion p18. ces too muc 11 empha si s on
the inf luence of ob,jecti ve environm::m tal ci rcumstf'. m es. VJhile the
absolutistic tradition contains many e1'1'o1's, it at least ViaS involved
in the que st for a unifying principle. This 'the philosophy of functionalism or pragmatismf'ails to do. It nny be true, that tlB pragmatic
test is an excellent criterion of' tIle truth of an idea. :!3ut the
genetic 1. theory ( ) f truth is not them bye stablished. Philosophic
inquiry is led (HI in the hope, that specific data may be f'o1..ud to cohere
in an inclusive constitutive d.esif~na.tiol1. Not that such a d.esignati on
will discard the aspect of change. HattBr it is om' hcpe, that both
the aspects of' change and coherency will be incCluded. 'rhis the
philosophy of functionalism fails to do. It can not see the foreflt for
the trees. With this in mind we turn to examine recent arrl. at the same
time indeterminate movemer1 ts in philos ophy induc ed primarily by the
sciences of biology and physics.
.
1.

See William

.Jame~,t

s book, nPragma tism" for an ac COUll t of this.
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Since fue inception of fue mechanistic conception of nature in
the seventeenth century, ti:e physic~chemical interpretation of biological phenomena has reigned wi th bu-Ii few exceptions until almost the
end of the nineteenth century. In recen t years hOil1lever, what were
formerly minor and discordant strains have been coming to -the fore.
'nle evolutionary concept of Darwinism, vvh ile in point of it s his torical
incep.tion has been accepted as synonymous with mechanism, may have
entirely different implications. The issue has been sharply drawn in
the controversy between vi tali 8m and mechanism. Vitalism asserts,
that th e organic phenomena of life can not be interpreted in physicochemi cal terms. rrhe vi t alis t is impressed wi t;]:1 t he fundament al
differer.c e b etv;:een anina te and the inanimat e; and sO he su perimposes
on tlle inorganic mechanistic worTd, another one characterised by entirely different phenomena. Thus a ::harp division is set up. Now such an
arti1'icial divisi on seems to deny the integral na tllre ':)1' reality. If
the universe is split up into two parts, one the physicoohemical, the
other the organic, then in my expel' ie nce no co nne cti on is pos sible
bet\-liBen t te larger part of the natur e-world and rays·elf. rfhe absurdi ty
of th is si tua ti. on is qu i t e appar en '1; • For, if, such is the c as e, how
can 'live a ccount for th e obvious connection between such phenomena as
the rays of the Sln, "tlle fall of min, and the growth of organisms?
Nor can the division be vindicated by the theory of emergence. As .I.B.;].
Haldane 1. observes, tIle inherent constitu-tion of a physicochemical
universe does not rupply those conditions recessary to the emergence
of an organic world. 1iatl:er we must either accept the one or the other
interpretati on in a whole-l1earted fashion--a third al ternative may be
pass:ible. This hostility between the abOife two theories is again
brought out in the science of physics. During the seventeenth, eighteenth, and !l1s.jor pOl'JGiol1 of the nineteenth centuries, the philosophy
of' mechanism was in the saddle. However as tre nineteenth was drawing
to.a c lose the inadequacy of tl1a t theory slowly began to pe netrate the
more receptive intellects--'we are talking in terms of tendencies. Tlhe
impact of the ttbiological developnBnts, tIE doctrine of evolution,
the doctrine of energy and the molecular theorie s w~ rapidly undermining 1:he adequacy of' orthodox materialsiml! 2. But4\.v~as not until the
presen't epoch, that the simplici ty of the old orthodox assumptions
dis appe ared. Suc h theorie s as t.te quantum theory and that of rela ti vi t y
demand reorientation in philosophy. Science has now become a peculiar
mixtur e of biology and physics, both of wh ich have been tinctured with
Jrgan ic a s CD ntrasted VIi th physicochemical theories. ']:I11e resul tan t
confusion has led to recent attanpts of reconstruction in phil:Jsophy,
trlB most comprel1ensive of which is A. !'T. Whitehead's "philosophy of
organism. tf Let us briefly indicate, vv.b.at for us is its more fundamet1tal
impor t.
He have ob served, 'ma t 't11 e ideal is t re gards sub st'3.Il ce as being
identical \7it11 mind, that on the other b..and the mechanist regards it as
individual separ:lble obje ctive en ti tie s. 'Phitehead however looks upon
substance as "tb.e one underlying activity of realisation individualising itself' in an interlocking plurality of modes!l 3. What d.oes this
mean? }l'orgettiIi8 for the time being the phrase "underlying activity,T!
let us illustrate. If I see some people walking dOVln the street, to
tbe mechanist tm essence of substance is the fact of those individl,1als
considered in themselves; but t~) the idEftlist ;3ubstr'llce is the subjective
1. See hi s rrphilos ophical Basis of Biology; p 39.
2. Bee A.:l\T. Whiteheads "Science am tm Mcdern World; p. 142
3. See A.:~. ','!hitereads "Science ani the Modern '.'!orld; ch. 4 p. 87
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mental process, by which I am enabled to see those people. Now woo t
Whitehead has done is to bring these two views together in their
proper propor·tion. He tells us, that substance is the perspective
of those people aver there on the street from tre standpoint 01' the
unification of modes, as it takes,place in the perceiving subject,
myself. Moreover Vlhi tehea.d is quick to assure us, ill at the abo ve in
actual life is a pruces s, that lit e is co nti nuously and in orderl y
fashion realis ing itself from momen t to moment in just this VB y. In
his o'''ln 1},ords TIthe conoept of the order of natill~e is bound up wi th
the 0 onc ep t of nam.re as the 1001..18 of organisms in pro oess of developroont n 1. So far $0 good. But cpe stions at oree arise. Vie ne_y accept
Whitehead's t:heoX'~r of su bstance, but doe s he give us an a dequl. te theory
of causality? What is the nainre of the pmpulsive faroe, wili cll causes
his cone ept of substanc e to ta ke on lit 8, to mo VB in the way, ih at
reali ty doa s? 'Whitehead himself osoilla tes in one chapter between the
two al tel' na tiv e S of finding a princi pIe of causati on in m i-ur e or in
God. 2. Later on howev8.1" he contends God to be the final causal force
IBrmeating the phenomenal aspect of substance. 3. Hedees so by
envisa8ing a substrate gen eral activit y, out of whi ch is su es the mUltiplicity of rEalised particularities. The reason for the realisation
of suoh activity is, because of tle intern:ediary limitation imposed
between substrate general activity and particularisation. God is
conceived as the ultimate limitation. As an aspec'\; of the ultimate
limitation, Whitehead conjm"'es up the concept of Heternal objacts,ff
whi:eh give order to the changing world around us. l)arenthetically,
we should observe, that he hesitates. as to whether the se Ifeternal
objects" exist in '~le pragmatic context of life or in the substrate
world of activity, vmem they impart a mysterious halo to the l)ragmatic
univerSG, thus giving it its aspect of order. No reason can be assigned ~or such limit a tion, for the na1ur e of Gal is not concrete actuality
--and this by the way is all that human mortals canex~rience--but
the Plutonic ground of such actuality. God is thus ille base of organiC
rubstance. He is also tle apex, far Whitehead gees on to make the
paradoxical statement, '~hat ItGod must be rought in the region of particular eXl::eriences and trerefore rests on an empirical basis". 4. Now
we have already reveal.ed the logic al difficulties inherent in 'I;he conoept of Gal as a causal fur ce. Moreover ~ are loa the to set up' a
nether region of general activity. Activity is mither substrate or
general. It i.s inst an taneous ly real i sed wi th part icul aris ati on; ardt5
'ds therefore speciticand pragmatic. It is not true, asJ.B.~3. Haldane
'5. would have it, that the unity of life gives cogency to theconcept
of God. Rather we affirm, that that unity is real ised only as related
to a pragm:l tic c antext. In t l:e his tory 0 l' philo sophy the d 11'1'io ulty ,
Whic h canfron ted the indiv idualis tic philosophy, was, th at in di scarding idea lism tm unit y ,0 l' 1 ife seamed to have di s appeared. Now th e
very point of Whiteheads f1philosophy of organism" is, that it supplies
that unity 'Wi thin the context of iniividuality. Tb...e interaction between
individu.a 1 things is not 1 nterpos ed by some exterior for ce. q,ui te the
contrary tha t interaction is of the essence of self-generative orGanism.
rrl1e unification of modes, as realised in particularisation, simply means,
that the changing individual entity is the residual claimant of the p1'odue t of t te i lIt e1'acti 011.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

"Science rnd J\lodern World tY ; p 92
!!;Science and !vIalern ~Yorldff; p 115
!'Scie noe and Ivlodern World"; ch 11
If Scien ce and
IV;odel"l'l World fI; ch 11 p. 222
"Fhilosophical Basi s of Biologylf ; Lectur e 3 p. 118.
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There is no prescriptive reason for introducing the concept of an
ini tiatory exterior agen cy. In fac t, as we have pain ted au t, th ere :is
every rearon for not doing so. Of cou.rse it may be argued, that, if
Whitereadfstleterml obj3ctsrf --somewhat in too manner of Aristotelian
species--exist in a pragmatic context, "the concept of s'Lwh an exterior
agEncy is not exterior at all. But that as fallacious logic. ~ro
clothe the actual universe vJi thin a teleologic i'ramv.ork means, that
in the last analysis a monistic idealism is once mare advocated.. Hut
it is our beliei', that a principle of causation can be found in ilie
pragma tic CD ntext of natur e herself. It is to tha tend, that we now

turn.

It wi 11 be remember ed, that 'Nhi tehea d's doc trl ne of sub stanc e has
given due consideration to both the aspects of unity and individua.lity.
But those~wo aspects in our opinion have not satisfactorily bGen
united infJ-,constitutive inclusive desi.gntl.tion. 1. such a reconciliatton
in our 0pl-nion is to be effected by a principle of causa"tion in--hering
within 'Hhitete adts concept of substance in its pragmatic signifioation.
~rhus a fUrther enalysis into too objective and sl.:ibjective aspects of
substance is required. Before we do this, it should be mntioned, that
800:11 an a nalysi s does not pretend to :fUlly character is e both the objecti va and sub j3 ctiv e as}:e ots of su b stanc e. Hathe r wha t 1'0 lION S is only
illustra tive rra. tter. With regard to the objective aspect let us note
the l' act of inadequacy. Ore t s en vironmen t is never complete, t l:B
reason being that ore's environment is continually changing. rehe degree
of comple tion or adequacy may vary fmm time to time. }l'01' instance
feUdalism engendered a more complete environnBnt than does society of
the presEn t epoch. By and large however tre faot of environrren tal
inadequacy or imompletion exists. On the other hand when we turn to
the subjective aspect of SUbstance the pertinent fact is this: there
is a self-generative force inrerent in individuality. It is somemirg
in the nature of Bergronts elan vital. Now \'V'hitehead ha.s told us, that
the objective and subj3ctive aspects COrte together throtgh the continuous process of unificaticm, as realised in particularisation. Our conclusi on thettt is, that the s elf-gener ative impulse of a sub je ctive
entity unites with the aspect of inadequacy or imompletion of an objective entity or entities; and produces--¥.hat? It pro.1.uces change. The
propuls:hr e causal force is th elB fore inher ent in substanc e as d eri ned •
. This is sommvhat similar to Aristotle's concept of matter ~_'lnd form;
except that the teleologic f'ral1B\\o ric. is a ban done d. Ilet us illus tra te.
If we can visualise a theore"liic al static c ondi tion of ill ture, and then
int.I'oduce into the picture an inlividual entity, which is not only
possessed of an innate self-genet'ative impulse, but is impressed with
the fact of ob j3ctive imompletion or inadequacy, VIe can ea5Lly forsee,
tha t it is QU i te pro -ba ble, ma t in "~he unific a ti on 8f mode s, a partially dif fer ent en ti ty Vi ill r e8.l1t. 'l"his in turn involves adaptation
on the part of the objective individualentities\':ithin the orbit of
the origiml en"tity's influence. Grf:ldually me influelce, continuously
undergotng cll an ge, permea tes to ttl.e limi t ~)i' the 1'ield of' interac -Li 0 Yl,
while at tlJ.e Eame time otter influences of similar origin revert back
3l01'{: the lim; anl so substr.1flCe as defined. is thus cOllI-eIled to move •
.ci.eain--and this is impol'tart--in ~!rder thst the G cmtinuous adartation
of entitie s shall proceed, tlE resid.ual dep::)Sit of the same must be
definite :i.'orm-structuTe: thot is individual entities must possess
struc tural l' orm; and -i;ha t st:cuctural fbnn is all the ~'lhile uncierc oin{:
a process of ctancc. ;rte fact of sLOh form-structure imparts the
aspect of order or stability to what otherwise imuld be unprincipleo_
change. 'rhis then is our al ter na t1v e 1'0 r 11 eternal ob je ct sl! or
1. Constitutive refers to till essential constitution 01' reality.
Inclusive refers to the totallty of re~llity.

1)latonic ideGs or Aristotelian matter and form clothed Vi ithin a teleolog i c f rameyJO rk. Bu t vIe are not fi nishe d ye t: it is impor tOIl t to
n:::rtice t th2ct, where a condition ::>1' consciouslB ss inher'es in individual
entitie s, the aforementioned adaptation will in all probabilHy be
infIuG ill eO. by the imposi ti on of th e wi 11 of the minority of inm vic1 ual
entitie s on that of the majority--we are speaking in terms of tendencies
and not of a marp divisi:)n. Tha't is vnere consciousness exists, SO
does purpos e. Again som.e rneas.l re of common IJOlic y is necessary, \'1he re
mOJ~e than two conscious entities exist: thus the existence of a society
of individual entities is made pas sible. NOV:, since purpose is individual, whem aIld Wlen no inclusive lBv.tral reLation 1. is imposed, to
effect a meaSJ.IB ~)f common policy, the onlyv!ay out is through the impo sit io n 0 l' the \'.'i 11 of a minOT i ty a n the t of the ma jortt y. frhus it is,
'that the developrrent of form-structure may be influenced. 'j:rJ8 situation
rr.aybe sUfmrJarisecl in tVIO rennrks: first, thatsoIlE lIBaSlre of common
policy is rncessary in a society of individual purposive entities-::>therwise they are doomed to extinction; 2. second, thn,t, vJ1ere no
inclusive Ieutral relation is imposed in the common interest, that
common int,":}rest v~ll in the nature or thil1f~S be superseded through a
minori'ty in teres t impo sed by a soc ietal schema tis m, the au thor s of'
wh ic 11 ~7ill be the, t same minor it y. ~rhe fUr ther implic a ti. ons of the intra duc ti on 0 f con sc iou sl13 ss in to the cha rac tel' is a ti on 81' indi v id U 0.1
enti tie s vvi 11 be cons idered in it s applic a "Ii on to sec iolo,?;ical phenomen a.
Let tis now discuss a further implication of our slowly crystallisi~: speCUlative schematism. ~'.re refer to the fac'G, that plurality of causes,
the bugbear of roo chan ism t is no longer a problem. in the light of the
above d iscu ssion~ }i'ir st of all however we should emphasis e tll is :
causation, as v'le have defined it, is not simply involved in the particularisation of individual entities, vhich have no stabilising locus.
ffoo often in tie pas'li that stabilising aSl?~qt.of' reality has been
f'ound in some f'orm of trdnscendentalis~~~e suggested the alternative hypoID.esis, that the residual deposit of the on-going process
of creativity isexplal1atory of that aspect. 'l.lhe background and everpresent goal of' activity is def'1nite form-structure. The past determines tIm future ill t not in any calvanistic sense. l'he f'uture is forecast to a certain extent by the past 1u't not in any determinis tic sen see
So much 1'0 r the aspect of order or stability. Let U.s turn 'lD a considera t1cm :1' plural it y of caUse s.
Plurality of causes, the bugbear of Irechanism ney be introduced
into anevent intwoVlays. First it is :)1' ten mid:)1' assumed, that
rome one obj ective mode apart from the individ ual en ti ty in guestio n
in a given event OUgl t to be singled out as possessing causal force.
Ji:itter that or an 'equation is constructed in which various ob j3ctive
modes (factors, aspects etc.) are combined in suell a vay, that
approximately accurate weights are 6i ven to them. Parenthe tically we
might Observe, that this attitude is commonly adopted in economic aId
scciological literature. J... et us illustrate. Suppose that I am stand-·
ing a t an intersect ion in a streeti. I have nothing to do and am
tTputting in time." Suddenly I move across the street to the opposite
side--it shruld be said, that movement is not an absolutely essential
or incidental to movement) although the two seem to go together quite
1. This is a particular kind of common policy. By neutral is m.eant,
that the relation imposed shall'be impartially desigred so as not
to favour certai,n !JEmbers !:xf society; by inclum ve that it shall
apply u.nreserveclly to tha t par ti on:)f' soc ie ty, to \~ ic h it is
applicable. This term is further elaborated in the latter part of
the thesis.
2. this is· EO obvious, that fur ti1er explanation seems unnecessary.
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of ten. Novv wha t crn sed me to do ih is? Many objec ti ve mod es c an be
singled ::-ut,--the bloving of a horn, the motions of a tmffic officer,
the chang e in the Golour of t re S'G op li{?p t etc. but w hi ch is possessed
of c au sal for ce? Some will sa y thi s; 0 t ..her s t hat. And some wi 11 try
to combi re the various obje ctive modes into a correct equation 1. Now
the whole point of crusation is missed here. Causation-pro:r;:erly understood does not involve t te int roduc t ion of such objective pluc at.. it y.
No single mode or modes in a particular combination ap art from the
individual entity is possessed of causal force. It is only in the unification of those ob<iective modes, as it takes place within myself the
perceiving subject, that causC':ttioll !ean be said to opecate. What particular modes t hey are do es not matter so mucj1. Bather the important
thtng to stress is the unification of modes, whereby in this case I am
impelled to move across the street. It is true, that I do not have to;
.for my will may impel me otherwise: and to tl1a t extent the effect
(mOIling across the street) does not ne cessarily follow the si tua tion
possessed of causal force. But tha t doe s not al te I' the signific an ce of
our point. rehere is ye t a noth er r espe ct, in whic 11 p1urali ty of cause s
seems to be inro1ved. Instead of considering the multiplicity of objective modes in a given situation, it is possible to ascribe causality to
the subjective ones. VIe might say, that I moved across i1le street,
because I was in a certain Il'Bn tal or physiological sta te. Plurality is
thus introdm ed again. But here too we repeat, that the nature of causation is overlooked. Causation is not to be thought of either in
terms of a multiplicity of rubjective or objective medes .. Causation is
to be viewed only in terms of tta interlocking o.f modes both ob jective
and subjective, as it take place in the :rer"oeiving -sub ject or individual
entity. It may be he 1pftl1 to an understandi 11,'5 of why a certain event
took place, to delineate the character of both the object.i.ve and subjective situations .. But that is all. We have then come back to our
previous conc1us1.. on, that causal force inhere s in .9.l b$tance as defined.
It is nON time to bring this philosophic quest to a close by drawing up its main implications. A convenient starting point can be provided by refer e nce to a c er ta in essay 2. wri t ten by the 1 at e Wl.lJ,J.~~
James. In this essay James begins by pointing out the contras~\
empirical and rationa1is tic tradit ions in respect of the characieris ati:::>n
of substa nce. To th e empiricis t (I us e the word me chan is t) S1 bstance
is bru te rna '~er ial; to the rati oml is t, (I use the "{Nord ideal ist)
ideo10gt cal stuff. He the n pro<beeds to tell US t tha t nei ther charact;erisation is correct, that on the contrary mat constitutes the common
factor in t he two notions is Ifpure experience tf , a kind of IBU tral stuff,
vmatever that is. NON according to our philosophic interpl'etation
James is qu ite beside the point.. It may be true of course that iniividua1 en ti tie s are cconstU;uted of one rudimentary e ssm ce. That h08ever is not the po int • If we are endeavouril\g; to interpret phen omen a
in the 1igb. t of an imlusi ve consti ill ""live designa ti on the Iloint is,
that the world about us is rrade up of lndividual entities. This is the
aspe ct of iTdi viduali ty. Moreover th ese en ti ties nprehe ndl! 3. one
ano ther • This is the aspe ct ::) f unit y. In addi t io n ru rmi ng th rough th e
1. The methodology of V. Pareto is an excellent exanp1e--we are referring
to his theory of factors.
2. See "Essays in Hadica1 Empiric ism": If Does Consciousne ss exis t lf •
l~ssay no. 1.
3. IIprehendn is borra.ved from Whi tehead; it mean s the grasping of one
individual entity of some other a&'Pect or part of the other individua 1 en tit ie s an d ap propriating the ill in t re formation 0 fits own
nature.
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prehensio TIs of individual enti tie s is the causal fll ctor, as described
in the above .. 'Ehis in turn means, th at reality is an on-going temporal
process of creativity_ Now--am this is a point, important for the
social sc:iences--the residual deposit of the temporal process is
evolutionary form--structure.
That is the on-going process of creativity flows over into definite structural furm. Thus it is that the
aspects of unity and individuality are reconciled within a pragmatic
context ~ '11his evoluti onary fOl'm-st rue tur e is bo th the ever-presen t
background ani goal of activity. .As the backgrcund it is our past
,;,hich imposes limi ta tions though not necessarily determinis tic upon
that activity • .As the future it is the ever-present end-in-view •.Again
it provides that stability that order~ wh:Lch too often in the past has
been provided 1'or by sooo form of transcendalism. 1. All the ''\ll ile we
mould note the fact, tha'lj in a vvrld, in 'which individual entities
pas sess consGian.sre ss, there is a tendency for the wi 11 of a minority
to be imposed on the. t 01' the majority. 'fhis follows from two observations. Ii'irst, some kind of system is necessarYf mere more than one~
in1i vidtial entity exists; for the reason that common policy is essential 1:0 tl13 existence of society. Second where and when there is no
neutral inclusLve relation imposed 011 the oolllbers of society, the only
other al"t;ernative, whereby a system or common policy can be effected,
is through the imposition of the will of the minorit y on that of the
majori ty. It would not do 10 ha ve: the will of the naj ority imposed on
that of ih e minori ty, because fir st of all it W QuId be imposs:ib le-. only a few can combine to present a united front; and in the seeam
place, even if it were possible, there would not be much profit in sum
an enterprise--there is nn.lch to be stolen from a subjected Il19.jority
but not from a Sll bje cted minorit y.
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PREF (,l..CE TO ED CIf... L TIT BOBY

The follovn..ng sociological discussion purports in indicate how
mcial theory is mes from a philosophic background. Moreover such
a demonstration wi lIon tomatically offer suggestive hypotheses in the
way of a: EO lu tien of sona of our niore imp or tant g) cial pro blems. At
the :sam e ti me wh at in our treatrren t appe ared to be a co nden sed speou1 ati ve schema tism wi 11 be fur ther el aborated • Finally it is war th
while to notice, tba t, si noe philos ophio speoulation must be neoessari1y prior in point of' time to any s coial theory, the obvious question
arises,- as to whether we can justify the crea tion of a s~"Para te disciplire of soc ia 1 th eor y.
\

\
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It will be I'Gllembered, fu. at the pre ceding di scussion isroed in
a reconciliation of the two aspects of reality, nanelythe aspect of
unity and the. t of indi viduaJ.ity. It wi 11 be our purpo se here to indicate how that reconciliati.on provides a solution of' the more fundamental problems 0 I' so cia 1 th ear y.
Social theory Ill9.y be conveniently divided into two interrela ted
parts.. ]'ir st of all "there is the quest ion of' the na111re. of soc ial
fact; second, that or SJcial law. With regard to the former we smuld
a t the out se t Imk e c lear our pas i ti on, th at, whe 11 we spea k of' soc ial
fact~, we are not diredtly or indirectly setting up a dis tinct line of
demarca tio n be tween physical and social fact. Such a di s tincti:::m is
entirely artificial. ,}~lB reason, why vIe cling to til at dis tinction,
is not because t11 ere is a fundam:m tal cleavage be"t;ween tte two; for
reality is integral. It is because physical scimce has a bstracted a
small portion of tte totality of reality, 'set up its axioms, and proceeded to work out a logically consistent structure of thought: once
the impost ng s truc ture had acquired some cogency, we fooli shly wen t on
the asru mption, th at "l;h e Ill3 cf'.anis ti cpos tula te s of physiC al s c ien ce
had rome all-inclusive claim to an interpre tation of the nature of
reality.
But in the mEantime we have reglected to go back to those
postulates and :question their validi tyo SUch an inquiry, we have disclosed, would reveal the inadequacy of rre chan is tic physical so ience as
a full-orbed interpretation of reality. It is tIDe of course, that of
late the physicists have come to see that inadequacy. But the alterna"l:tlve, they have ruggested, is equally bad metaphysics. '1?he alternative,
to vJ::J.ich I refer, is idealism. 1. Further elaboration seems unnecessary
am inappropria te. You see once the physictst becomes awaTB, that his
spe oiali sed s cien ce leads to inhe re nt con tradiotions, he immedia tely
begi ns to flounder abou t in a fi eld ·f orei gn to his I-l~ ecialised sense;
we refer to the fie Id 0 f philoSOIJhy. ITe doe s so in order to 1'ind a
Yfayout of too difficulty. As mechanism bas been found wanting, he
immediately, as all bad philosophers do, sv'ling,s to t1J8 opposite extreme.
'rhe whole difficulty is that no comprehensive am. adequate philosophic
schematism--we rm y say, tl1:t t Whiteh,ead is a partial excEp tion-:"'is in
our possession. It is our opinion, that such a schena. tism 1Ji.Ould in JGhe
'\ last analysis postUlate the constitutive uniqueness of all f'acts. It
is tme, that there is a difference of degree between classes of objects,
Bu t it is only a dif fer enc e of de gree. irmre i sno sha rp di v isi on
betv'leen an animate and inaninnte v\Orld. If then:; were our experic rce
would be inohoa te and not int egra 1, as it tonds to be. So much ·tillen
for the reJa tion between so c ial and physi cal fac t. \Ii th t he above in
mind, let us turn to Dur inquiry in respect of tlE:! natuee of soc ial filCt.
It nny be said a t the beginning, that in so ciologiml litoratuIB
Here is no Ii ttle am ount of confus ion. .1\11<1 as is to l) e expec L ed, -Gh a t
confusion is lar,gely the result of bad metaphysics; for speculative
"proclivities ctlri01.J81y enough have mu'cll to do v;ith the determination ;)1
just, w'nat the facts are. It ·wDuld lE:!re be impossibJ.e to review all
·the c:)ntempo1'ary s;)oiolog;i cal theorre s. ~3ut such a ClU'S;)ry review
1\ould reveal the sar~ tendency, tllOU[:h more inchoate, as we.s discovered
1.

'l'he;~~nglish phY~1icists, Jeans 3.;d :;Gc1dl r\<:-;ton, are referred to.
Cerman }:)hysic i8ts T;lanck anCi:;':instein eta not agree nit 11 the i:c
.~;nglish co ntempor e.:rie s.
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in the field of philosophy. '11 110 tEndEncy to which we re:f:'c:r, is t11nt
of . abstr:::;. ating one a spect of reali ty to the exclusi on of 8. no ther • By
and lctrge S11Ch abstraction in sociological literature seems to bear
the sam e th ougll mol' e indef'init 0 ea~['nl9. rics as th os e in philosophy. '-'-Ihat
is there are three distinct tendencies: there is the attempt to abstract
the aspect of unity ill an all-inclusive position; then there is fue
diametrically opposite effort to abstract "ehe aspect of i111ividuality
to an eQl1ally all-inclusive position oi' ascendancy; finally certain
sociologists of 8. more modern bia s lean to a functional viev! 81' soc 18 ty.
1. iLs an ex an pIe of the fi rs t Vle have the sociolo[;1. s tic sch 001 E.
imJ.ci.ning to the interpretation, thC1 t the coramunity is a mind OI' soul.
On the other 119nd we nny observe a variety of' sd:lools 2. trave11in,r:.: in
tte o:rrosite direction, the direc tion ~)f me chan ism or the apotheos is
of individuality. Urder this la ttor t8nd8t'1cywe may include, L8
IJlay's school, the geogr8J;dlical school, the anthropo-racial, selectionist, .hElreditarist and demographic schools; and finally the mechanistic
school proper. 'Hla t is the c en tm 1 tendency 01' th ese s choo13 is to
,select some one of the flow of indi vidual prenoIl13na--popnla.tion, here,.;.
eli tary character s e td.-- and a BeTibe to it the cii stinc·Li on 0f affordirE
the most complete interpretation of society_ 'l~his of course is inconformity wi th -the main bearing: of ItBchanism. yrith regard to these tv/o
tendencies of Dwnistic idealism and monistic L'}3chanism nothing in the
YJaY of c 1'i ticism re ed be sai d--that has already been 8.ccomplidIed in
our philosophic discu.ssion. 1'11e same li1B.Y also be said as to any
crit;icism of l'ul1cti onal sociolOGY. However in -the light of our :philosophic schernatisrp., wlnt should be effected is a reconcilia "('1:Jn of the
aSI)ects of unity and incU viduality n1.thin a pragmatic or f'ul1cti onal
context. 30cia1 fact then iscOml)ounded of these two asrects. As
ldac Iver :IS. points out both the iriHvidualistic and unttary as}8cts
of acti vity should be recognised in any complete inter:pretation of
society. 3uc11 an elemen tary truth appears still to escE\pe the more
cs.reful attent:iDn of' mmly rociologists. That is not enough however.
'rl:l..ey·mus t be resolved i.rrto an integral relationiliip wi t11 one another.
;3uch a reconciliation will carry us from an 1nejlliry into the natm'e of
social fact to one into the na1nre of soci al law.
Social law is introduced into the picture of social phenOlmna
thmugh a co nsid erati on 01' causation. 'It will be remembered, that in
our philosophic discourse we r11'st postula ted the exis tence or individual entities. \'fe t1]611 went on to say, that individual entities prehend or:.e another. rfe rurther stated, that, r1.J.11ning through the interstices of 'the continuous unification of both the objective and sub ,jective modes, there 'was a causal factor ilwolved in the activities of
indi vidual en titie s. Now t Ie factor of' causation was said to mean,
tha t im i vidual e nti tie s have are ci P1'ocal in1'lue n; e on on8 ano ·Ihor •
30 too in tIe s oci al .I'ealrn 1n1i vidual s h'3. ve 8. n i :nfluen ee on one aJ 0 th er.
'l'hi.s in turn means, that structural adaptation on the part of the
members of society is recluired, eitrer negatively or positively. There
is a moving eqUilibrium, a process of co ntinuous adjustment. 'rhe ne t
rerult is evolutionary form-structure. That is the membt3rs of society
are nnnifest as form-structur e--and by the way the yare not nnn ifest
as such apart from society; for it is in tie fact of form-structure
that society and tIE individual are integrally rell:1 ted. I v:as once a
1. P. Sorokin is an example of this teru'1ency.
2. For a description of the tenets of these schools see 30rokin's
"Contemporary .sociological 'I'heo~::ie s.n
3. See his chapter on lIj'at(o I'ers1-'ectives of Community
in his book
If Communit y. IT
F~
;Y
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a protoplasm. Now I am a definite structural entity. Sxial law then
is synonymous 'with the fOl11'lation of' form-struct-ure. It must not be
th o~ ht, tha t we impor tint 0 the meaning of 1h is wor d the Spe ncerian
concepts of uniformity, gradualness, and progressiveress of grOl;Jth.
,tIedern anthropology 1. has shavvn, that social forms do not pass everywhere and alvlaYs thl;ough the same stages of development; nor that the
transi'ornntions arc gradual in every instance; nor that t1:13 changes
implied in tm transfar'ma tions always point to more perfect adjustments.
Again we do not mea n an ytllirg synonymous wi th tre mal ern (1oc trine of
emergent evoluti on. Adherents of this dcctrine to illustrate their
point artificially separate the components of a given individual entity,
--notice the word individual--aad men by artificially, tha t is mentally, putting them tOCoSetl13r again tell us, we have a rew entity. Now'
the impor tan,t consideration neglected here is, that the origim.l
individual enti ty in actual fact was never separated into discrete I)ctrts.
For instance water as an individual entity rever exists in the form of
two discrete p a-rts, i,y drogen ald oxygen. And ro, if' weare to account
for nov el ty in lif 8, it must 1:; e dore in some ot11e r way--in the ligh t
of our discussion we would say, that 'the eJemnt or novelty is introduced by tIe causal facto2' as defined. '110 8D,m up; all, that we wish
to advocate, is the fact of evolutionary fbrm-structure, in which -tnth
the aspec'~s of 'unity and individuality are resolved. 'rhe continuous
formation of form-structure posits then "the fact of social law .. But we
have not yetdore with social law. 'rhe above account nowhere tf:kes into
consideration the obvious 'truthJ that in tl13 fornation of sooi a1 formstructure there is always pres',;n,t the possibility of the potential
disintegra. tion of society in ttB l::mv run; and distressing dislocations
intlB body politic in the short run~ On the are hand hO'ware we to
aCCDunt for the 'waxing anet wanirg of' civilisations--we formerly discarded Oswald Spengler's thesis. On the other hand how account for the
temporary yet ever-re current dis loc ations in the bo dy politic. For
inst!c1ll0e in our own age, there seems t; 0 be a lack of balance ~~. in the
ra tes of change in the various parts of society. '''Ie do not mea n to
infer, that it is undesirable, that the Pa'ts of' the social st:mcture
should ch ange in relation one to the ot11 er. 1,'/00 t we do consider to be
ominous is t h3 lack of b alan ce in thos erg, es 01' change. An e xcelle nt
eXaTIple of' this is the business cyole, to which we will la tel' give 01Jr
atten tion. 'jut in the mean time has our philosophic schematism any bearing on the se pro olems? I,et us see.
Vie have former ly said, tha t, whenever and wh erever co nscious11es s is
involved in tl)3 fL)w of prehensions as between indi.vidual entities,
there is always the possibility, that the will. of a minority vall be
imposed on that of the nnjority. Moreover we contended, that mis
inevitably happens, where and when no inclusive neutral relation ;j. has
be en impo sed. Agai n it \'\8, s po inte 0. out, til at, wbere and '\1711 en mor e
'than om inm vidual exists, rome l<;:ind of common polic y is necessary.
rplle necessi. toy 01' SJ. ch conmon policy is a truism.

1. :3ee Goldenweiser: nEarly CivilisatL::m1! : the introduction.
2. See t1.e introduc tion to !lEecen t Social Trends. n
3. 'l[e ba ve s aid in t 11e a l)ove, th at by inclusive we mean that t 113 re JEt tion imllOsed shall apply unreserved.ly to that portion of society, to
which it is applicable; by neutral, that it should be impartially
designed so as not to favour c erta in membee s of sa ciety to the
neglect of others.
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Now obvious ly wh ere and when no inclusive neut1111 re lation is irnpos ed,
then the only other alternative is the imposition of the minority's
"vill on that of' the majority; for that alternative is the only other
possLble way oui;. In tte folloVli14'! eJ..-position we will sUfk:est the
hypothesis, that ultimately the aforementiorec1 potential desintegrati::m
of society in the long run and the ever-recurrent dis locatio ns in the
body politic are definitely linked up with tha't; imposition. We will
first discuss ille latter~ Hut before we do thi:::;: let us clarifJr our
position in re~ect of' the imposition of 'the minority's will on that of
the maj o1'i ty. ,
One of the ob servaU ons of an acu te ~ooli tical philosopher 1. is
the complexity of 'tihe in terac ti on of t he wi II s of the members of sO cie ty.
It would therefore be false simplicity to say, that society is o.ivided
into two dis·tinct clas~s, one of which consci~.:n.!Sly brLngs the impe.ct
of its united will to bear 8,gainst the other. In the first place such
an impact is not consciously pre-arranged. As we inm cated in the above,
that impact is the inevitable consecp.ence of a situation, whelB no
inclusive IButral relation is i.mposed on tbEt partimlar portion of
society, to which it is applicable. Such an imposition would so bind
th e me robel'S of so ciety to geth 81', th at th e int er act ion of 'IN ills would
no t is me in unnecessaryconf lic t. Some co 11flic t of c our se is alwa ys
iINolved. But conflict of' the kind, that lEads in the division of
so oietyinto irreconc illa bl e cIa s ses, is not rl8 cess:cry. It is only -vilen
the state negle cts to frame intelligent polici es" that Sl cll c onflic t
ensues • Again we mus t not· co no lude , that tile d. ivi si on of cIa s8es, to.
1Nhich such conflict leads, is not a division of socie'~y into two distinct
and diametrically opposed classes. Hather it is a graclation of divis bn.
~J:he opposittons of societal.wilJSgraduallytaper off into :me anomer.
The extent, nature, and allocation of these oppositions--it is not to
be inferred, mat oppositions solely dlara'ctETise the rela-tions between
individuals--are constantly changing. But at; the S8l1le tirre it is oontended, that J runnirg through the flux of such opposi tions, t here is
the ever-pres61 t tendency for a definite division of interest2. to
separate in an irreconcilable fashion the Quasi-supra minority from the
qua si-infra rna jorit y. In certain i 113 te,l1 ces '\h at dlvi sion is mol' e marply defined as for instance in Hussia irnnBdiately before the revolution
0.1' 1917; and in ]'rance before 1789. In other irstances of course me
", tend en cy is not so Sp9 ctacular. But it is there. Its presenc e s. C(}Ollnt s
for those t611porary and recurrent dislocatlons in society; rod also
provides a Sl ggestive hYl)othesis in the vay of explaining the potential
disintegra'Lion of society. Let us first consider tte bUsiness cycJe 3.
as a repre sen ta live though more SIB ctacular sample of the former.
]'iI'st we are of the opinion, that there is no business <mycle, i f
by tha·t term is llEant a regular periodici ty of the osci lla tions of
bUsiness enterpri see 4. All that we adhere to is, that there are
1. 'l'he reference is to Farold t.'3.ski : see his GraInmar of Folitics.!!
2. For an illus trati on of t his see tIE fi rs t portion of Charle sand
Mary 3eard's 'book, "The Hise of American Oivilisation."
3. The analysis in respect of the bUsiness cycle does not pretend to
be a detailed one. We are only cone erned to indic ate tbe mol' e
gener a1 'background from which it a r.i. ses •
4. G.D. I-T. Oole is of the same opinion: see his ffGuide through World
Chaos."
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tanporaryarid recurrent dislocations, re{::iUlar or irregular 1 in the
business vo rld • ~fur ning from defini tion to an alYsis w esh ould note
at the outset note, that Wesley C. Il;litc.tell says in effect,· fuat the
problem 01' tiE bUsiness cycle is bound up with the inception of' the
money eronomy. 1. Money and its role in the affairs of business enterprise a1'fbrds the cru.x of the problem in his opinion. Let us see, i1'
we can extend the argumen t. We shall first postulate the arbi trary
assumption, that the desirable neutral inclusi ve rela.tio.n, vbere a
highly developed money economy exists, is equality of raorey income. 2 .
.Again let Us postUlate the act1..ul condition, vfuere, because of the
imposition of the minority's will on tlR.t if the majority or underlying
popula ti on, th ere is a fairly \JIll de di s pari ty in the am aunt of money
. incomes. How let Us follow out the conseq!-lences 8f this latter pas tulate. First of all we note, that the private bankers control ihe
supply of credit (cheques) Vlhich of roUTse comprise the major portion
of' the media of exchange. It is no't asser ted, that the pri vate banker s
can create credit willy-nilly. J.M. Keyms points out in his nTre<.itise
in Ivlorey,1f 3. that it is only partially the case, that pri vate bankers
crea te credit. .All tIl at is su gge sted is , th at p1'1 va te b~'jflker s oceu py
the strategic posi tion in any im rease or decrease in the supply of
cr ed it. now Ie t us su PJlos e, th at 01..1 r eco nomy is e:xp am i ng • 6'uc h
expansi on automa tic ally requires the creati on of mo 1'8 orem t. Now th is
credi t, th at i'S crea ted, is paid out in vari ous way s. Wage s am. salaries of those, \:tlO make and dis'tri bute consumer's goods and also of th ose
worker-s, ¥,ho make capital goods and finally tte purchases by capitalists
of consumer f s goods ou t 01' the ir profi t s, intere 8'G etc. all go to create
the total demand for consumar's good s. '_Phis total spent for col1SJ.mer's
goods fixes the amount produoed and the prices. NOiV--and this is
impCJ£tant--the bulk of too income of the capitalists is not spent on
consumer f s goods but rcinves ted. It is trw of course, that some kin!
of saving and. reinvestrrent is necessary. But tIe pertinent point here
is, 'Ihat in a bUsiness vwrld, where there is a scramble fae money,-a concomitant fea ture of inequali ty of income--tbere is a cumula tive
ten dency for this amount of money to he reinvested to cumula tiv ely increase; 00 th at in an exparrli ng pbase of bu sim ss ent e1' pri se this
amount reinvested gradually lut ·more q_uickly as time E!pes on, beronns
an unduly large proportion o1't11e total money income. A hiatus orgap
between the amount :;1' money sp eUG on consumer fS r:oods and producer's
goods develops. 'fhat is balance is lacking in the rates of change
betwee n the amount of mone y sp 8.1 t on co riaurer ' sgood s in a ei ve n J)e1' iod
of time and t te amount reinve aG ed in the sam e period of time. Of cour S'8
it may be said, that, if too much money is {2',oing into the channels ot'
reinvestm:mt, ·l;hen automatically more mOTley ;;lill:~c Eiven out in vages
etc. and the baJance will be pn::lserved. But this is just, v!hat fails
to buppen; for--and eEpecielly in the upsvJin{; of' tt:e cycle--a cow.=liderable pro port ion of t tB money going into reinve stment ola nne Is never
reaches the l1a.nds of those vlilo ':ould put it ·topIDw.ctiyeuse. 4:. r['hus
the equity :)f th e investor class gradually L'3tS thinner until the undorlying support of the i'unds in..rGs1;ed in the (c£J.}Jital--goods sector becomes increasill?ly tenuous. Yirl:'llly sonn sliLllt influence--for ircsi:t-cme
etIumouron theexch-').ngos---:ls ,9J.fficient to bring about the imvitable
oollo.p.s e. .And then the IV 110le pro cess s -Q1.rts over again--there is 1'oa80 n
1. ;3ee his boole on Business Cycles; p 182.
2. See n. 3haw's II~Noman's Guide to 30cialism aIrl Gapitn.lismfl for a ])1'esenti.'tti ()11 of this view.
3. 3ee his chapter on lI]ank Deposi tS.lI
4. See an article by J.~e. }i'lynn: Harpers: July 1933.

to belie y~~tl,qt .. jt"~"l.J~~S8 nt business cycle of 19?~9-35 may not get out
from urrrmJ\. ~mS'{~see how the ai'orenEnt toned. imposi t18n is definitely
rela ted to the b1..1 siness c:;zcle. In the same W3. y this hypothesis provides
a fruit fu 1 1113 thod 0 f ex:p1aming SOIlB of' the othe r di sloca ti on s in 80ci et y •
]'01' example the monopoly over commercial amusements means, 'that Wh::lt
i s t augh tin a Sunday Schoo 1 is out of touch, wi t h wh at i 8 t aU@:l t or
implied in a movie. 'l'he same hypothesis should al EO be given careful
consider ation in any explanati on of the paten t:i8.1 disintegration of
soc ie t;)r.
With regard to this aspect of social phenomEna one's material is
of course rather vague and SJmetimes mislEading. OIB 's observations
\llfill of' necessity be general and somev\tlat vacuous. Our suggestion however is a s illlple one; a n1 one tl1a t is groundutin common-sense. ,ore
ruggest for instance, "Illut, if Home had continuously inauglU'ated ini:r311ige nt govermen tal p olici e s, th3re was no need for he r dec lin e. Her
i111per1.alism 1. vV8Jl her daN nfa 11; equa lly, 1 e.ck of 1'0 res :ight on the part
of mooern democracies will issue in the samererult. rJoweverwe do not
desire '~o engage too much in airy speculation. "'le can only offer tbe
11ypoth es is, tha t the decay of SJ CID t y--,one n and Vi here it ta ke s pla ce in
a society 01' people possessed of Donroiousre ss--is quite dai'i nitely
linked up with trn conflict of 'wills, as described in tlle foregoing.
Let Us now sU111111ari se the more IBI' 'Ginen t implic a'U ons of am'" brie l' 80c1olog ical tr.::1. ct.
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Per hap s the rna at si gnif' ic ant i1Uplica ti on of t his eli Sill s sian is th e
demonstrated fact" '\hat the xoots of 80cial theory are imbedded in
philosophy. Not th at philos op.!iy is a S;l IErior disciplire. It is only
anterior in point of time. All that we assert, is that ~emlative
philosophy determines the l' acts~ It is tlue of course, th at in ~ecu
latiol1 one should resort in the ooserv::.rtioIl of what is going on around
us. But 111e interpretatlon of villat is going on around Us is determired
.in our intellectual disciplines bytte speculative s cherrat ism, which
we have canst ructed for oursel ve s. Since soc ial the ary is roo'~ed in
philoso phy, the next qu e sti on, tl1a'~ ari se s, is an ob vi aus am: can we
jus tify the atti tm e, tha t there 8h ould aIii c an be a s epa ra te di scipline
of sociology?, From the point of the integral maracter of real ity, the
answer must be in the negative; from that of the artif'icial but convenien t classif i ca ti on of ob. j8 cti ve pre nooon a we migh t answer in the af'firm. ative. Fundamentally however in "the light of our dis mssi on there can
be no reason for assuming, that we are justified in enclosing social
theo ry wi thine on1'ining walls; and then asser t ing he re is a speci a1 is ed
set of' facts, which t because of their instrinsic distinction, merit the
crm tion of a separate di, sci pline. In t he last analysi s spe c ialisa tLm
i'01~ the sake ~)f speCialisation is mere humbug.
Later on we shall n~)'tice,
that the a bove also applies wi tIl equal force to tIe so-called diseiplim
~~ of economics.
Hith this off our chest, vIe will briefly
dru'w up the more concrete import of this disillssion of sceial theory.
30c ial theory di vid es it se 11' int 0 . two int e1'rela ted llarts, th a t a l'
social fact and that 01' social law. By social fact we desi..gnate tre
two aspects of unity and individ uality in the ir pragn19. tic or functionc'1l
context. By unity we refer to w ba t are co mmonly though t of a s SOC ial
rel:ations; by individuality in tlB individuals who participate in thore
relati~ns.
'l11le introduction of the com ep t of social law means, 'lilat
1. Dee Knight's trEatment of Homn impErialism in tIe book tiThe
2:conomic His tor y of ]rur op3 • t!
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due to tl:e ~presence of the causal factor as defined, the aspects of
unity am irrlividuality resolve themselves into evoluti Ol1ary formstru cture. As a n en ti ty develops it; is man ifes t as differen tiated
yet int egra ted struc tur e. It has d efini te s true tural form. The fact
of form.~structure--and this is 1;',orth rer.eating--posits the integral
relation between social relations and the individual • .And this simple
ob servati on by "tta va y seems to have escape 0. the at tent io n of several
soc iologists. 1. In addi tio n to t his we h ave not ic ed, that in t be formation or development of form-structure there is involved the two aspects
of temporary and recurrent disloca. tions and of the potential decay of
society. These two RSI-ects are involved, wherever and whenever trIO
con:1itions hold: first, conscions behaviour; second tiE absence of neutral inclusive 1'8 latLHlS. ffhis brief summary conc luded, 1:e sha 11 nov'!
discuss too implicati.ons of our philosophic approach to tIle discipline
of eeo nomic s.
1.30G l1;3ocial Chmce l i
fallacy.

by\~.

F. u[;lmrnf'oran illustrntion of this

Extant eccmomic theory is sadly in v'ant of' reorientation. 'L'he
irreconcLliable rupture between tre various motley schools is sufficient
testimony to tilis u.nhe 0.1 thy co ndit ion. 'rhe fo 1101'1 n,g treD. tr(l(Jnt at td!1pt s
to re-focus e cOl1:Jmic theor y .tm ill the stEmdpoint of the phi10s o}illic
sciJematism com~tlUc ted in the preceding pages. ,:.ance our time is
limited, illustri'3.tive matter rather than detailed analysis 'will be 1.lSed_
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Jl:GONOMIG rL'HBOHY
It is am' pUl-pose hel"B to cJassify Yiith afew broad deft strokes
tbe vat'ious schools of economic thought--in so far as th:.lY have taken
on coherency--in relat1~m to the J;;11110s ophic nn tr1x, from which they
h:'l.ve generated. -~:e are not concet'ned. "vith minor and divergent; details;
but ill it11 general interpretation. Once th at classification is apparen t,
a synthesis \",·ill be attempted, a synthesis ~posit ed by the philosophic
schematism mrked out in the foregoing.
Briefly extmt economic 'theory may be classified inm four broad
divisl on8, the classical school Dnd its -tradition, -the institutional
school, the socio-ethical schools, and the romantic and universalist
school. \!ithin the first di vision the following schools may be included, the physiocrats, tbo cla ssical school proper, ,the marginal 1.1 till ty
and ma themo_tic al s mools, t t.e Cambridge school, and historical economics;
wi thin the se co nd, tI:e s oc1alist s a ncL t [18 mo del' n ins t i tut 1 anal s ch 001;
as for the la:t tel' t-wo no furfuer elaborat1. on is necessary. It is realised, that the aoove cla ssif i cati on wi 11 rud ely sl1 ock the specialised
sense Q' a COllS :iderable number of economists. l"urther explanation 1hen
seems requir ed.
Maurice Dobb 1. has said, that the fTdif"farence between different
schools of thought and particularly between the classical economists
and modern economists, mainly consists in the different Cjuestions, they
pose and seele to an awer. tt U l·Gimately s-lch a s tatemant fa lIs back on
the a sser tion, the. t eoonomic th eory :LS rooted in philosophy, th e:t the
point 01' divergence between the several schools is to be accounted 1'or
in terms of t le philosophic bias, from w hic h they set out. Given a
certain bias, the pendant logical structure will follow a s:pecifically
assignable course. It wi 11 be remembered, -!hat we formerly classified
philosophy under three main headines: first, the absolutistic tradition,
'Iflhich up until the recent past in tl"E l:dstoryof western thought has
moulded our intellectual architectLl,re ; second, the philosophy of" functionalism, a l' econ tly deve loped s chematism; t !lird the orgm ic t11 eory
of natur e irxluc eO. 0.1' la te by no vel movements in the scient :ILfic world,
a thEDI'Y which is still in a stiate of flux, but whose implicatiorlS we
tried to draw out in the farm of a speCUlative scbema.tism. Each has
) its concomitant expression in economic th~:lOry. Let us elaborate.
It will not be .i~orgotten, that the absolutistic tmdition was divided into the two monisms of meohanism and idealism. During the close
of the middle ages there was a g radua 1 ye t inc re asi:ng ly more wide nt
swing fromt1.e idealism of tie middle ages to the philosophy of n:echanism.
The French philosopher Descartes was t lB living e xpr e ssi an of th at
division. His separation of substame, into that whlch is extended or
rna. tar ia I, alid th at whi ch is i118 xte nded or ideologic aI, wa s a signifioan t
one for his time. Now it \".ns within the confines of the mecr.t8.nistic
philosophy, the. t the physiocrdtic doc trines and the polit ical economy
of Adam smith fell. [Ehe physiocratic concep tion of the naillral order
as a system of n-a.-tural equilibrating laws, which represented the
economic system in their view, and whlch would is rue in univer' sal harmony, i-1' only adhered to, is strongly tinctured wi th Ire chanism. So too
Adam Smith's concept 0.1' value was derived from the same source. Parenthetically we should notice, that, due in the residual hang-over of medieval idea.lism, the philosophic bias of the physiocrats and of smtth
was coloured by till sana. But by and large it is contended, that their
economio s WaB mechanisti c. So too, and increasi ng degree, was the r0 st
1. See his ffIntroduc ti on to -fGconomics ll in the symposium 11 lin Ou tli r:e of
Moder n Knovvlodge. It
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of classical economics and its tradition.

~

Let Us De more slBcific.

It has already been .said, th at are of tte fu ndamental aspects of
ll}3crJ8.nisrn is the 'theory of tlsimple 10cation.1! H:3imple locationl1 desit::::n'ate s too suppos it ion, th at rml it Y consis ts of' sep 81' at e or dis crete
ent it ie s. 'rh -at IllE'8,n s, '111 at in the lllor Id of c ir ill mstan ce the a ~p ect 0 f
unity is discarded. Bru:'lie individuality only exists. Social relations
are ei ther ihconceivable, or lightly IJ8.ssed over in the light of' this
principle; for the individual en titie s are separate or isolable. NON
this h8.s a direct bearing on Smitll's theory of value, his Imin contribution to economics. J. R. Gammons 1. has observed, that the term
pschological parallelism mip"ht well be applied_ to ::.imith's "theory. 'L1hat
is Smith sai d in ef' fec t, til at , a s the quan ti ty of rnater 1al goods increased, that increase was accompanied by a 1--I9,ral1el ircrease in labor-pain.
Objective use--value pl'll'alleled 9..lbject;;tve use-- value. Value was thus
in no rNa y depe nden t on tile indi vidu ale Vaille VI as the re for e ob je ctiv e •
.All t Ins is in line with the philos ophy of me chan ism. :Ricardo la'ter 0 n
departed rome\\hat from tre exact implication of' tlJe theory of ITsimple
locati on, If when he oonjured. up '\he cone ept of labor-power irnt ead of
labor-pain; for tte tex'm la-I}or-power involves the contractual relation
between employer an d employee .2. rrhat is by introduc ilkS the element
of social relat i:)ns, strict adherence to iriiividualis tic mechanism was
abandoned. This was due to t11 e f ac t , that te turned from the 3mi thian
idEE. of abundance to that of scarcity; for scarcity rreans, 'that a contra ct1..lal rela t1 ond:l ip must be ent ered UpC.1ll. But -Dy and 1 arge >l.icardo
was domina, ted by me chanis ti c postulates. In his Ilreface to his trea tis e
on the distribution of wealth he· declares , that the determination of
the laws, which regulate tte proportions betvJeen rent, profit, and wages,
is lithe principle problem of Political ]~conomytl3. He is imrrersed in the
concept of static equilibrium, anoti:18r important 'tenet of mech8l1ism.
As was observed in the foregoing, static e~lili\}rium lleans, that d1scret e en t it ies ob serve certain eXtt er ior r ela tio 118.1 uniformit ie s. 3tetic
uniformities or laws are SJ.:pposed to regulate our behaviour. ,To ,c.~.
Mill, who brought the teachings of Ii.icarc1o and Smith toge'ther in
synttetical form, in turn was biased in the same direction. Classical
economics tJ::enwas largely rooted in the philosophy of rr:echanism. '~rhis
isaglin ~parent in tlJe obvious connection between '\helr notion of
wea lt hand the thlI' d tenet of me chan ism, na[i'B ly tte idea, tha t dis crete
entities are simple" ma ter ial,and rudimen tary. The classical economists
thought, that wealth consisted. in simplerudin:entary ma't1.sral (:)bJe(}t~ or
commai i tie s. So much then f or the me chan is ti c bias of c L3.sS ieal poli tical economy. ;3uf' fice it to sa:;", that, inasmuoh as mechanism e:nphasises
certain truths and ne~lects athers,--v'le have already gore into this-so too is cJassioal economics partially correct both in its assunrptions
and their derivative doctrines. ':rl1is will be more evident, when, we
dis cu ss insti tut ianal ec:onomic s. 'nut bef'or e t11 at, a co ns.td erE, ti::m Df
the cla.ssical tradition and its relation to ll18cheVJi.sm is in order.
';;e have included within the tradition :Jfclassical economics the
follovling four schools: margiml utility economics, mathematical
eco Domi os, the Cambricl ge s ohool, rod t h::.; hi storic 8~ sollo 01. It is true
of course, tha t the marginal utility theorists departed unawares from
the strictly meohanistic import of classical economics by way of introd1.1 cing a functi onal concept of value. It has been sai d, th at, in
1. [3ee his book "Instituti omlgconomios"; the ch.qpter :In.\dam ,::imith.

2. ~3ee the same chapter in !lInstitutioml T!~canomios.!l
3. Se e ''fill iam 3cott t s llDevelopment 01' Economie Sll; ch. on Hicardo.
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conformity with ·t;he philosophy of mechanism, the classical school
by artl large adbe red to pschological parallelism in it s treutmen t of
value. Value was irdepoodent of the individual as a subjective factor:
that is value was objective. Now the point of divergence between the
marginal utility iheorists and the classicists proper lay in the fact,
that they made value derendent on tre individual: a functional psychology was given precedence. 'Thus as disutility increased, the utility
of the artic le or c ommodi ty decreased, unti 1 the b ahmc e wa s struck
and exchange took place. Anl to this extent the margiml utility concept of value was out of line wi th mechanislJl. But by and large it was
nat so. Irar one th ing the the ory of marginal utility was framed wi thin
the limitations of rr:ecP3,nistic static equilibrium. This VIas especially
true in re ~e ct of the C811 bridge school, whose pen ch an t l' or static
exterior uniformities marks a return to the postUlates of' tre class'ical
school. Moreover the school was character ised by the addit ianal
mecban is tic bias of looking upon phe nomen a as si mple mater ia 1 an d rudill3 nt ary e ut; i tie s. Thus Menger make s much lise, of W flat he calle d the
tlexactff methcXl., the methcd which analyses phenomena into their simplest
elemen ts. So mu eh then 1'01' mar giml u tilit y. When one tu~~ ns to the
mathematical economists, it suffices to say, that, in so fer as they
are mncerned \vith '1;00 assumptions of eoonomio soience, ·they are la'gely tradi tional classicis ts. 1. In re~e ot of the Cambridge sohool its
attempted synihesis of" tl16 classical school proper am marp;inal utility
economiCS, although an. admirable piece of work, falls urder ·tte aegis
of mechanistio postUlates. One admires tle faculty of logical analysis
displayed by men like Marshall and KeyY1;}s. But one wishes, their
demonstrations were grounded more securely. ]'inally wi th 1'e ga~('d to historioal economiCS, "!'mile it arose as a revolt &gainst tIle Bnglish
clas sic is ts, a t the same tine, in so far as it wa s concerned vJith theoretioal problems, it adopted with slight modifioati:ms tr.e basic
assumptions of those olassioists. Classical political econom:- and its
tradition then has mainly been fed on tlB philosophio irsight of mechanism. By way of contrast a discussion of institutional economics is
in order.
In our philosophio SeC\.lon, we traced out the reaotion from 'l;11e
absolutistic tradit io n, ,,'\hioh took plaoe in the latter part of' tl13
nineteenth century, and resulted in the philosophy of funotionalism or
pragmatism. Adherents of this sch"ematism give up the smJ'ch i'or ultimates,
and restrict their inquiries to actual activity. .Activity as such is
their only oonoern. Fhe nomenal change di splaces the se 8.rCf1 for ultimates. Now the somevtlat inohoate disoipline of institutioml economics
falls in to this philosophic oa tegory. In the wor ds of rehorstein Veblen,
nThe scien CGS, which are in any }i8culiar sense modern take as an
(unavowed) pastula te the fact of consecutive ohange~1 1. ff:Moreover,
since institut ional economios is a reaction against absolutism in th e
form of mechanistic or individualistic olassical eoonomics, there is a
marked, tendency to dwell on the relations of individual entities. J.H.
Gammons has put it thus: tlFeirce's pragmatism, applied to institutioral
economics, is the soien"l;ifio invest.ir~tion of these economio relations
of citizens to ci"tizens('2."" This asreot of' institutionalism is well
blUUf; 11 t ou t in 00ill1eo·t 10 n wi th th e thea ry a f value. Curi crusly en OUCh
1. See his essay on the fl1~volut ion of the Scientif io roint of Yiev[lI:
H}'la 08 of Scien oe e tc. : p. 32
2. [3ee ch. on Iell ce and Hume in "Institutioral ~8~conomiosll.
7
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Hic Ql'do, a classi cal economist, fi rst led the v'lay in t Je Ins tit ut iom. 1
conccpt of vc~ll1e. 1. :;iC"L['do thOtlE::ht, th Clt, mntl':3xy to the notion of
3111ith, 'I;hcl'o was a sco.l'ctty of matcr:ial{,:oods. C:ms8Quently to Et C(-3rt :}i n extcL t he t houL' l.l t in tdrm3 :Jf' la 1::0 ~c-poy'er I':3-t11C r 'ill an t n t 81' m::> of
labol'-:<pain: th at is v a1u ewe. S l;ou nd up in the co l1tm ctusl 1'el ati 0 ns
bet; Heerl lan:110r d, cap it alis t, am. labor e1'. ~:'OVHlver li CD. Dio seems not
t~) have intended to ill'1ke a 1m. de breach in the lID chanis tic assurrrptions
of classical economics. It was Karl 1\'Iarx, v:ho made use of the con:::ept
of labor-r)ower in a i'lhole-learted fashion. HaNever J/arx rra s too
immersed in t113 tenets of the mechanistic classicists to nake the neceSfw.ry brEak from. class ical as~:umptions • •Just as ;r.A.• T'bbson ~~. has
t~cie d t 8 f~)~11~t [lis e th ic al sy 5t Eln 811 t.o Ivlar shElll' s pI~ inci pIe s, s a r\i=al.~x
trieo. to eral't his theory oi' value on to the classic'}l traditi:::Jl1. TI13
re~3Ult of COU2'se ',',as urrCorturlate.
It is onlywtth the rise ~)f the i'ull1'1edged institut t::Hnltsts, th C)t a ~lheol'Y of valm, irderende:nt of
classi cal tenets, 11.1J.. f-.li.Qlvec1.
cPhis muld take p1."lce, because the
inst i tutionali sts-- '!k~l'!,", Commons etc .--were no longer 8Dcum1:: ered b;;
the absolutistic bias. 'l'l:o lou~ical 1'e suIt in this canne c':iion is found
in Gammon's mncer: t.i on of valu.8, v.rho links up the I:';ame Vii til tile i.dea of
eXlJQcte.tiOl'(:5o :Tor the c)b,jcctivG COrD0;I,t A' c1a88ic:1l !~~lu8, 1:0 nu;)stitutes a subjective om. 1111e classicists mid vf:l.lo.e I'eside:~. in obJ;c:ti V(; 111.'3. t m' inl CD l1mIod i tL;s --V!O a 1'0 S P os. ktfl&' of t enden c ie s. Commons on
tte ot her h and say s, tbe t it res id eD in tIe exp3 etat io m of futuro 0 8:8. in
thmU;-)l "che pO:3session of momy or legal instruments instea.d of ob;j8ctive
commodities. '1.'l1is contI'~3distiJlC':;ive view is in ronf'ormity with the
institutioml emph'J.sis on relations, which arc; implied in the activity
of indi vi duals • Anothe r illus tra tion of the same v ie':rpo int is found
in tte instituttonal notion 01' vJealth. '2118 classical economists declared, that wealth was material,isolabJ.e,commcdi ties .. On tho other lund
the instituti~)llalist says, that 'Nealth consists in the legal instl"u.lnents,
--money, securi t1es, assets etc.--which arise out of the activity of
indiViduals; far activity involves relations expressed in the form of
'tn os e lee:al 1ns truments.
'rhus, while the classicis t s tr esse s t he asp ect
of individuali.tY", the ins ti tutiol13.1is t apotheosizes that of unlt y. 30
much then for the institutional viewpoint. Let us now br.i Dg our SUnml8.I'y"
c 1a s s if ic a ti 0 n to a cl os e •
It nn y be ViO nder ed, v.h y the soc ialist shave been includ ed wi thin
the category of ins titutiolItlisrp.. ,At one time of course, due to the
dominance or mec.r18. nism, socia lis tl c crt t icism was m noei v ed. iIi terms
oftte same--Karl Marx is an excellent exanple. This may lead one to
infer, 'tIl at the socialist s were roa lly c la sai ml ')conomist s. I~owevur
the 'breach betv!een tl-:e tvJO schools was more fundamental than tha:t. 'l'1:e
division may have come aoout slo1Nly, but in the last arnlysis both
started from di vergen t viewpoints. One EmplJasised 'illO iril.ividualis tic
viewlJoint to tIe exclusi on ;)1' th e so cia 1 om. TIle other did 'L be
opposite. Or pu·t in terms of our rllilosophic terminoL:gy, one seized
upon the aspect of i.rrHviduality, while the o·ther seized upon that of
unity. This rupttU~e is clearly revealed after tte declire 01' monistic
mechanism ~md th:::) rise of 1unctionalism with tie concomitant apre&l'aEce
of ins ti tutl am 1 economic s. rrhe breach, tll ·:t iN as onc 8 not so ap paron t,
intill13 becomes quite st:l'ilcing • .An:1 it is 1'01' this reason, that we

1.

See c h. on Adam .'3mi th in same bo ole.
See !lGontemporary'Zconomic Though tll by p. 'r. Homan.
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imlude the social.ists within the institutional category. 11'01" our
purposes then economic theory boils down i:D tl~ two contradistinctive
schools of classical political economy and its tradition and imtitu tioral is m. You rra y now say, ih at weare neglec tLc~s the s tat is tical
economists, the soc io-eitJ. ical, an 0. the roman tic and univer reI is t
schools. Briefly hew ever our l' 6:"1 rons fo r ao ing this are as fa 110:.1\[s ..
In the first p18.ce, so far as sta ti sti ml methodology borders on the
fringes of theory, it can be said by and large ,--this was b'rDugh tout
in the philo sophic trEa tmen t--·til at it is rooted in 1113 chan is tic po stula tes. 1. Wi th regard to the socia-ethic al schools, it is contended,
that, "though iheYIlRY be justified in revolti'ng l'Tom flotthodox
eoo nomics, 11 t.l::ey h'ave not S1 bsti tut eO. any pretentions body of eco nomic
theory. ]'imlly in 1" espect of the rooontic and universalist school,
it may be mid, that, although it points out certain truths, those
tru ths are b rmg;h t out in the ir pragma tic form in ins 'titu tioml e c onomics. Thus the latter school melt s the monis tic ideal ism of the former down into its pragnn tic context .. Institutiomlism emphasises social
relations--and in ;f.P doing mgJe ots "111e aspect uf indivicluali'ty--but
only within the context of the world of activity_ Our brief olamificati on thus co mpJe t e, ill e 119 xt C onsid era ti on is one of synth esis.
It has been observed, 111at eco'nomic theory in the last analysis
boils dow n to th f3 0. iamet rically 0I--pos eO. schools of i YEt itu t iornl ism
and claS3ical economics. It is worth repEa tirg that in philosophic
terms the 1brmer consiclers the aspect of unity but only in its Ib.nctiDfl.alar pIB. gmatio context" ~rhat is a ctivity is th ought 0.1' only in terms
of th e s e(~ en ce of event s. '1~he re is no unifyi ng pri nci pIe, wh i ch might
gi ve oo11eren cy "lD th at ac t iv it y. On the othe r h am. cIa fBi 0 al ec onomic s
conforms i 11 the main to ind ividualistic l1'B chan ism. As !Sill 11 ihe consti tu tive com ep ts of mechanism are by and 1a rge applicable. ]t'ir st of
all it postulates, "th at inlividual e ntitie s are tile only rEal ihings.
Next it contmds, that these inaividual entities al"B isolable, reparable,
discrete. Again it asserts, that the~ individual discrete entiti:ls
observe certain exterior r:ela tional uniformitie s: that is ihe concep t
of static equilibrium is postulated~ J!'inally the strict claffiical.
eco nomist , if .be i-s logi cal, 'Vvl 11 hold, that the above e TIt it :ie s are
siMple, h~r educ i13]e rudimEnt ary. Now in the ligh t of our phi10s ophio
discussion, both the se schools emplE. sise certain tm til s but to the
exclusi on or negle ct of oth Er equally impor taut ones. ]J'or i rntance the
classical sohool is qu ite correct in ro.ying, that inlividual entities
are rEal. But it is equally at fault i11 posilllatirg "that assumption to
the e xclusi on 01' the a~e ct of unit y (soc la.l rela tions ). A.gai n the
institutiomlists have every right in assert, 'th at economic "theory must
come down to earth. Bu t is it not possible, that the same levelling
prooess might be accomplished without discardirg coherency? 'l'hen too,
institut iom,l i'sm is justified 1nm ill en tra ting upon tm a::pe dt of unity
in its pragne. t io can text.. But t J::e t mdenc y to neglect th e i niiv idual
concretness of reality is not realistic. On the whole then any fullorbed economic theory must give due re,ccgnitim to those characteristics
of the above two schools, vh i ch ar e fully grounded in rea lit y, YUme ly
the aspects :)f unity and individuality in their pragmatic context.
Further those two asrects must be reconciled into an- int egl13. ti ng concept. '.rba t concept VIe have sal 0. t a be that of evolutionary form-structure. As the causal l' aC"Gcr a s define d co uti nuru sly OpEr ate s in the i'l aN
of the prehensiora of iID.ividual mtit IDS, tl (~ rerult of the recipmcal
influence involved is the d eVelOpl1Ent of definite form-stl'uctur e: that
is the i nliv idual en ti tie s a re man if' est as 00 YO ret e d evel 0Iji IE fa rm s
1. An illus'tration of this point is founl in;r.
T'robability!l; see especiciLlych. 22.
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integrally related are to the oiher. rrhus in place of the rrectianistic
concept of s·tatic . equilibrium v!e rubstitute that of moving equilibriuDl;
in pJa ce ofth e me chan is "(iie concept of dis crete Ellt it ie s (ll simple 100ation'l), i:h at of inclusive location: tlat is the existence of anyone
entity is bound up in the existence of the others; finally in place of
the c omept of the simplicity ani irreducibility of entities, that of
the structural development of the sarre. Let us illus tra te th ese contradistinctive coneepts. It should be added however, that, since these
corcep ts are irextricably intertwined, the follovdng illustra tive
IllS. t tel' ,vi 11 over la p so mewha t.
Ore il1uminEtting illustration of tle inadequaryof t.re theory of
static ecpilibrium and the roggestiveness of moving equilibrium can be
br:.mght out thro1.."Jgh a consLderation of :We H. Taussig's theory of internatioral t:rn.de. 1., rl'aussig'seconomics is of course in lire with the
cla ssi cal t ra dit ion. lIte weak ne S8es of the same ar e reveal ed in his
book on im([,l1atio.m.l trade. 'lIe have formerly suggested, fuat the
grea t l' au 1t o f t he me chanis t:iD doc tl"'ine of st a tic. e ~1 i lib Ii urn is its
circulari ty. rrhe a dheren t of ·rIB chan is m [)egins by arbi trarily select irg
a given entity, ascribes crusal force to the same, rod then tn:lces out
the consequences in the-,"orm of exterior static uniformities. IJ.lhe
difficulty however is, th at theentity is artifiCially or arbitrarily
selected, md that, when once it is selected as possessirg causal :;~brce,
you are iwolved in!vicious cirrularity. For exanple rl:aussig in connection wi tIl the pro blem 2. of the r ela tionsh ips between the p.o:gregate
price and money inrome structures of differen·t countries, gIves ih e 4priori answer, th'Olt nthe effec'tiveness of labor" must be treated as the
or:igin of the given rclative rates of wages and prices in different
co untrie s ·and as the measu rilt; r cd fo r rrak ing inter' m. t ional comp1ri ED TIS • .,.
That is the tleffectivene S3 of labor" seoms to determine derrand, But,as
Mr. Angell goes 4n to l;oint out, ·1ht1t, "inclealing with till erection of
interllLl.tioral pli.ceSj dennnd must sorr.etimes be tre..ated as a factor
coordinate with, and for purposes of exposition independent of the
if effec t iv ene ss
of 1 abor ll_-O i' wh ich it is never th ele ss the u e termimn t •
rrrere is thus ...vory real danger of introducing circularity into the reasoning. 11 3. )\gain Ilf[r. .;::\ngell make s the acu te ~)b ser va tion, '!hat in e fi'e c t
1he selee '!iion -'of the II ef fective Ie s s : -) l' labor ll as the 0 rigin of -the
sequence of events isquite arbitrary. ]]'01', 1'11en one attempts to est~'b
lis11 causality in the tluin of events, one fims it necessary to resolve
Hthe ef:t'Gcti veness 01' labor ll into its antGceclent events- In.this caso
it is 1l8.turC:ll resourdes--they have an obvious relation 1D the "effectivem s;:; of lnbor.;1 Once again c ircul8l'ity is introduced. 1]:1:13 whole
difficulty is resolvable into an erroneous conce]!tion of causality_
Causation is not oO'LUlcl up in static uniformities exterior to individual
entities. Causation is cmly inrolved in the fiav of prehenstons of
indiviclual entitioso '1llE classical eco nomist, in order to in'crodu.ce
st'ltic uniformity into his e!:eneral erol1omic philosophy, hassoized upon
the terms dellB.nd and supply. It is not to be inferred, that 1I1e deny
the ex is t ~ ce ~)f d Elliand and 13-.1 pply pro per ly co nc ei v ed or i 11 the ir actual context. rl'hat is we believe the m are individual dennnds and
stlpplios; and tllntthe same are integmllyrelated. But you see they
are only relatcxl in their individual rontex't. Irl:ey should. not be
thoul2~ht of as being an exterior framev,o.rk, vrhich EPverns the relations
of ilttividuals in static uniform v,rays .. Hather it is a case of movirg
equilibrium invo lved in the continuous adjustment bot·wean Gvolut i~m ry
e11t it ie s
In otbe I' VYO rds individ un. 1 d Eftland s an6 Sll 1)plie s a1' e continuous ly
0

1.
2.

3ee hls bool( on tlInternatioml r.J.1rade. n
':-30e ,T. ':.:"~ngel1's lI':nleory of International frices!1; p. 386

3.

V. 387
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under going st :rnc tur al chan ge. 'J:hus; if '.raussig Vl8re not so eager to
establish st:1tic unifbrmities, me diffimlt problem, of 1;vh1ch r:~re
Angell speaks, Vlou1d not exist--at least not in t.te Taussigian or
classl cal for m. Per hap s we can better olarif your pas it ion b y resa'ting to an i11u8 tra ti all in respa ct of the the ory of mone y.
In the usual t ext books on morey, the attributes of "iil e sam e are
implic itly looked upon in static terms. ffhe reason is, ·that, given a
conlition of static equilibrium, ·the attri butes of money 1art0.1<:e or
the same bias. The unfbriumte result bas been, that not enough attention has been paid to the changing social context, within \'1hic11 those
attributes are Dwnifest. A pertinent study would reveal the reciprocal
influence of the two, resulting in structural adaptation. Ii'or imtance
at one time fuere was need for the convertibility of money into some
other standard. r.rhe reason was, "'Gh at the societal context was such,
that people felt, that convertibility was recessary, in ~)l'der ihat tte
value of money should be SlstaL re d. l'fowadays the tendency is in the
ofuer d1 rection. People no longer feel the necessi ty of co nrertibility.
1
IJ. he co nstant use of morleY, s im e the incepti en of the money... economy I
has been condmive 10 the idea, that money has value of itself. Once
more the concept of moving eqlilibrium issuiIg in structural adaptation
has been illu8 trated. Let us no.w turn to a co nsidera ti::>n of the application of t he two theor ie s of si mple and inclusive loca ti on.
Classicists regard wealth as ·consistirg of separable, isolab1e,
The rGason is, t11 at, due to the i1' mecban is tic
bias, they thiJ1..k of reality as a totality of separable, isolable,
material en·~ities. rrh3 institutionalist however cons:iderswealth to be
the legal irs trunents, by wh ieh people posse'ss a claim to the pr es en t
and 1'1.1 tur e usufruct of thoa e materia 1 goods. 'rhus til is school bas a
tendency to ffiving from the rre cbanistic bias of flsimple location tl to
om, til at looks upon the unitary a spe ct (social relations) as the only
real ihirg. Both schools stress e(j!lally important tnt ms. But they
are half' -tlu th s. Our philos ophic s chematism pos it s a r ec onci lia tion of
the two schools: acroro.ing to the cOrJCqJt of inclusive locatim we
'would say, that wealth consists of both the legal instruments and nnterial commoclities, both tte unitaryaw indivitlualistic aspects; fur111ermore the idea at' moving Equilibrium issuinG in structL.u~al adaptation
would ·imply, t ba t th ere is an i TIt egra 1 rela'lion involved i:o. tte deve lopment of both ferms • .As the material ibrms of wealth develop,--technological devices, goods and services etc.--so too do the· legal claims to,
til at rna ter ia 1 weal til. ]:t'or ins tanc e:.4..1\.. Ber le dl'. 1. has pointed OJ. t ,
that cor:,ooration finance and its attend. ant legal forms--securities etc.-we:re irrGrodmed into .Alrerica synonymously with the inception of railroads. 'j:his poin t can be put ju st a s for cefully in regard to the till 0 ry
of val ue. Tl:e ins ti tut i oral is ts regard value 2. as being linke d up
with,the eXJ-"X;3ctatious of future gain due to the possession of legal
instruments (assets.) This is a robj3cti.ve cornept of value. The
classical eCDnonomlsts, especially Adam Smith, tended to <Dl1sider value
in cbj:lctive terms. 'Talue inheres in externa.l rraterial goods. Both
schools in the lig lit of' our discussion contain useful ideas. Valve is
both objective an-a. su bjective. Moreover the se two aspects are integrally
rel ated. In the long ru n value is synonymous y,a. t h the st ructural dev-·
elopID3nt of the above two aspects of unity am individuality. In the
immediEt t e presen t--a result of the long-run developmen t 0.1' the money
econorny:--va.luS\1;ti~\.A.'R_~/)j~.9.1AffiPted in te~ms sone vh a t ~iI?ilar to, t h~ theory
of marglnal U~1!rt;Y:5.
T~ as the quantlty of oommodlt:18 8 {ObJoctlve
f:,< _

na teria-l en nuncxl i tie s.

1. i3ee "Yale Review!!; Autumn i881e 1933; artic 1e on lIHigh Finan ce. 1I
2. See "Institutional J};conomicsl! by 3. ii. Commons.

value) increases, ttB e xpectati 000 1 value (sub jective value) decreases
un ti 1 itl a poi rt of excm nge is l' eac md e But it sh ould. be 0 bserved, til at
1ile above theory of value is tcl<en out of the bad pschological context
at' t l:e marginal utili ty the or is ts, wh i ell in w.l' n is ro oted in mechanism-we are r eferrirg to ·!he not ion of self-in terest as t.rn propulsi ve force,
v..h i ch compresses incli vidua19 VI ithin the frame'work of st 8. ticequili bI;ium ..
30 mu cll "!h en fo r illus tm tiv e ma tter .. It is now ti n:e to pull to ge ther
into coheren t form 0\.11:' brief tract 0 n economic theory.
Before a summary of the implications of 8UI' tre::ltment of economics
is uni er taken, it v.rould be vie 11 to i ndicat e a furih er co Il3 idem ti on
posited. by our philosophic schematism. It will not be fOI'gptten, that
in ou!." dis cussi on 01' so c ial the or y the idea was el aborated, ·til at, du. e to
the presenc e of two factor s, namely the la&: of inclus ive neutral relations4· p..nd the attribute' ofeonsciousmss, in the on-going process of
the developnent of form-structure/social pbenomena are characterised by
two feaw.res; first, there is the lack o1'o:·1ooce in the'rates of' change
ai' the various parts of that social form-struciu Ie --and this applies
only in the short run; secord, the possibility of the disintegration or
decay of the same in the 10llg; run. The suggest ion vIas made, that the
imposition of neut:ml imlu'3ive relati. ons 'Would of? er at least a partial
rolution of our diff'icult:iB s. ThElt is, i1' govermen taJ. policy intelligent ly cons tructe 0. a reJa tiona 1 frame v.tl rk, '<ii thin whic h the inter ac ti. on
of wills would iaJ.ce place, much of the (tis order involved, inthe 8.forementiomd two fe..at"Ures would o_isappear. It may well be aSted, What does
neutral inclus i vere la ti on mean? And E€ ai n are the same to be ftxed
ani absolut e? 'Iro the fi rst question we have given the answer, tlHlt the
rela ti crt sh ru Id app ly unreser ved ly w that l)8.r tieul ar pOl' ti on 0 f s oci sty,
to m icb it is applicable; and by reutlality th at the rel ati ~)n should be
imp ar tieJ..ly c1 esigne d (vvi thi n t l:e limits of huna n fm. il ty) g:) as no t to
favour certain ne mbers of the community 8.S over against other members.
Furthermore in the treatment of the rusil13sscycle--a representci~tive case
of the Jack of balance in tlB rates of c.tange of the various parts of the
social form-struct'l.:rre--it ''\as implied, that the prorer relation, whtch
migh t pt." even t the sa rr.e, was e qua lity of money i mo,me. iJ:quali 17J D f i 11co rre is then an illustn:t'li on ~)f wh at we mean by l13utm 1 incl UBi ve relation. Bern ard 3haw has pI' esented the case for equality in his
"Intelligent 'doman's Guide to Socialsim aId Capitalism.'! In O'l1r opinion
) his argu~nt is i rrefu ta bl~. In t~is co n~ c~ on it. i ~ we: rth noti~;,
.
~' th at con1Jrary to the c JaSS1.cal not lon of s"Gat1.c equlllbrlum, the dIstrIbution of wealth is not a pre-arranged and fixed matter. Accordirg to
our philosophy the o.istribu.tion of 1'iT8alth em be arranged by human beirgs
in the ir oollec'Give efforts (govermental policy). Ano'ther illustration
of vnat we liBan is contained in Harold Laski's book !lA Granmar of I'oliticsTl
Here Laski philosophically and practically attempts to set up a polit. i calor l' e lati :)m.l i'rame\,iork, wi thin vh iell the poli tiea 1 a et i~i ties of
individuals wCllld most advantageously proceed. And so on we migbt go in
elucidating an answer to our :first questiJn. VTithregard to the second
as to too fi l13.1i 'l:;y of&'U ch relatL) 113 , our opinion is in the neg ati va.
Thecharactar:', 0xtellt, and allocation of those relati~)ns imposed on the
members of the conmunity should alter in conformity with the development
of social....form-structure. '1.1he fiml Calls iclerati on now is in res'Pect of
the va d er implica ti ons J f our- discus s ion.
The recomi liati en of the main tenor of the classical and insti tutioral schools, vhich we have attanptod, bas been ShO-'-11 to be posited by
tl1e speculaiive schematism constructed in the fOTegoing.:i,;oonomic theory
then just as social theory iSaJ.es from a philosophici background. 'l:Iere
is no fundammtal divisiJn. Ifeality is integra 1 in terms of it s under-lying prtncip].e. '110 reI)8at the most sj{~nific8nt ronclusion of this
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thesis is, that the various disciplires can bebroUfpt within the fold
3:r:ecialisati8n is convenient.
But specialisation for the sake of speciallsai;i:Jn is unwarranted.
of a constitutive imlusive c1esigmtion.
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